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"My ,’hill, lll¯u gone. ’[ i+ne hardily hrlll,e,+ it."............... ,,,.,,,., ,,,1,.,., +,o 11 (+.entsNulhllq.~ Ptktl Ihl Ih hlru,’~
r ...... a ..................

i, ll I,,CUiiViil0’i J’i, II OI iiiu w/iniil, rlill chin.+’

"’"’"" ’"’"’""" """ +"’"""’ "’"" Fin uslinsIllllh! ill ii~,. i+.rhl."
i’llr, Wil.oll tilytl Ihal )’uu lifo e poblio be~o- O ~t

It
~ilPIllg,II

"ilorrah I No ni,+ro lhcnillslllqn,"

,’ .N,, n,,,r, h,,a,i,,ri, c,, Ihanksto y<,u, .~ 1~O o;~illriino OllP lind ()f
W,, eoul,I fill thl~ iml)or twl’es ovi.r ~llh Jaq

.... hguIIIl’llll ’’l[lll+|Plhllt thei’hllrl~l~nllt list"

CLOTHING, .tIAT I & SHOES,fh’.. !mr llit,¢r~ tilt, ptallatrll ultdur Ihe .uper ¯ , . ¯

¢i.,I,,I, .i llr. II, II. l’erly. Muuii,.r of ilL. It,,y.I
TllA’P WE ARE IU~PIA’:NI$111N(J WEIP+I~’IA’,

C,IIIvg+l lit I’hyilrlsn. lind Idurgoon,# ]iolldl.lnl

E,,gh.d. ,,nd.lth~ Mc,llell 01|nle~fl,lla.lie., Bosidesthe abovo we tire selling Fine Groceries at tile lowest
All,,rdor, ahoutd bo ,0dres.ud toJha prix:t,s ~br Cllllli aud rtmdy pay.

Purry Aro,.lntio Bitter Co.,

~=W ~O~’ ~’ "’ l ’ PI S1 TiLTON.
WhlPNe lllllelql #re llold ellher b~ DR. BUCHANAN,

----- N,a. 0~li Plmlm Ill., I’hlhldm. #
I’+,rllu~ tnill, li,lllll.~ h~tl~,rs f.r s,i,le+n as k, May hi e,,ntall.,I p.rmlnally or bl litter so ill /

Ihrli’ ,li,~.lt~, ,, III i, lln|lil tlllltV a s¥ilr ll+b, sill. It[14EAtlEti--tA(rt,tl yr,lrs .m,o~,.f.l praeties~
Ini.~ name al’ I’oiinl.Y lie wi, II al ’|’OW.lilllllitl i~a liiid aillher o¢ .linen iI+ltllll-ilwuckl tie sl.lltlf,

t

Ihuy full,is li wiii isle Ill I woodlffal ioitlllil tllOl, ~lii mi.dl+ Intl irq lIlilrl,ly Iflll, illllo lid
of liOil srid anllOyMIiCll if thh lit I be Illllllltlld,

.#.%1 I ilsmnllle l,al
.~lim~l.al4. I plaparld hy alul,llf Tho mopl llli.¢l~li¢lt41]llrll

Till: l’Hltll.¥ A]tOMATI0 U|TTitA 00. +Xlidlllll/4~ IliliWtl~lrollS01/llStlil_ll+~i. l’f at,el., eorl,i m, (hlnosr% Tolnllrs, lilt¯ill
IP.Aoinolllllt.iilltlalltllihl. ] (~lil.illllili ,n, NilYeoi JD,,bilUy, PleoialUll

.................................... WI01 ~’tl ~t.
i m. .... II, I dei"Yliqkin an4 tlrhii+rr aft, oil ul.

Treati DINEAHI:SOP TIlE LUIIOBI sad
~ /IRpgoIALT1p.D[RI~A~B~ ,,f WOMAN uud Cll|loDRliil .,

.,, i,+,o .,+ ,,i, +.,,,., o,--., v,,,.. ..,, -,
IILF.;TIIICITY lahnillflt,ally alipIled, lll~.m~ ~.-.m +~v.~.mmr.~.~m.+--,.+~..~l.-~. ’, bnll loiriulll~l--ue I&dy llllold il wilh.al,

Ol, t’lt’14~ i211:3 iirlcu Hiq pi, liu, [ tk.il, ’li. lr,
’ |
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:Insurance.

1V[ILL~ IT X" +E : .

 thtu l h .rnaoe 0o.,
- .-"M-tLLVILLE, N. J.

.:__ ......... :-___:_:__ _.: .................... :_ .

Local Advertisements ..... K EA RNEY’S
" :PLITID ~XTRACIT+ ¯ . ,, +,:.
_ ............. : . :.

+ TKe. [.Cranberry Growers
Cranberry Growers’

Association lhvtat Brickeburg ’I’ltescla~’.
_A~ni6ug !!le_l’ellort8 read wa~0neupg!l tl!c"
euemiesof the+ cranberries+ whioh slaled

as t0rmerly.: A
/~rmedTfor thepurpose of ilhipphlg eran-

Insnrau.:e eReo ~li .nr iLo

Terfii of’J-’EN Ycars

AO A I NST-LO~S-BY---~

The
subsedbers - . ....

keep constantly+~Pire an& Lic, htning_; ....
¯ Ind for one and three year l~rm when desirod On. handa general as- "

~he Pl~miam Notes r0quirad oy this Compa.. ~.t one h,n ~ ! rg..s other ~l,,t..I soctment of~ goods intheir liiie,
to thi, Dlattiet, whito tho Cuh Pay- comprising nearly everything

the ~amo.
Bulldlll IPl rand

elry laweil rates.

~ATaANIgla ~TRATTO-ll, Prelldint.
¯ l~nglA.~ L. Mubso~o, Seeret=zy,

. ~ilaji41illa ~vl~

AGI~NTN.
Willllmsiown : C.E.P.May -

P’s L,.o,li6g : A. 8tepSiny, Eli[, H. ll.
Capt¯ Paniel Walterl Abso:’on; "laol.

II. Mor¢la, Samers’ point ; Hon. D, 8, bla~k
ABeo T. ~oeds, Tuelar.

usually e.alled:fdr in a .:
country :Hardware or

propose
hereafter to

sell our goods at
the lowest Cash.Prices,

.tlolv

Ill. E. lilllWll+lFAllt al..D;+,
_I-iAM.q,)NTOJ~ N.. J.

we must sell for ready pay.
_ -Thankful for past favors,

+ .,

BRIG-HT’S DISEASE,
.... aud a polifiva remedyfor

TEll. DYSPEPSTA~ NliRV.0US DE.
BIL[’£Y. DROPSY. FEMALB

.... COMPLAINTS,
Non-Retention er Incontiuenee of Urlne. Irri

tltioa, Iuflammati,m or Ulnoratio’n of thn

-l~Idn~li.-
ermatnrrhma. Leue~rrhma or Whites, frreg"

e. Bnaring Down, Chlo
rests, 8tirility nud
All ~oniplainll 7ncident lo Females.

KEARHi:Y’S EXT. BUCHU
Per Stone in Jho_ Bladder,_~,Aculua_Gra~ol-nr

Bfiokdust Depoelt and-Mucus or
Ditch~rges, and Disoi~es of tho

Proatrate Gland.

--liKe.n-eye? Ext. Buehu

Cures diseases arising from Imprudences. ~ab.
Itl-o f-Di~ipati~te.~
little nxpense, littlo or no changl
oonvsnieece an.l no ez,lolnr~. It oaulel a fre- I
qusnt dcsh’eT-, itrd’-giv6~--streugth- to-urhfi~te--~
Ihereby rcmovlog Obstructions. preventing nnd

"curing SIrlctares of Urethra, allaying Pain aed
/eflamntiou~ and expelling all poisonous o, atter

Uted by pers,m~ in the decltr, e ,ir ohenge of
life ; after coufinem~nt or labor

etc¯
Prol. 8¢eele iiyl .+ of" KeaPlmey’~

Extr~t iluchu is worlh more than all othsr
Buchlu eombiaod."

g’aard aiainst4he cztortionale commi.~-
.ions charged_b!’ d#ahrs. Mr. Qain. rt.-

m-aob6. ries in¯

hc had ~nt 25 orates ot eratiherrios to
I,ivernool. Mr. Frenoh on behalt ot .tho
[¢oreign Trade Committee, sugges:edthe
:lie s:iopriety o| orgauizing a j.iot stook

the pUrpose-6~h~ipmg erali-
berHea to Europn, eod proposed a plan Of
olganization. Mr. Freo~h moved thai
Ihe bo.&s ~f th~ propo~ed st0ek company
be Ol~ued, which was a-opted, and a
committee was appointed to solicit sub-
seripliilns. The Chairman referred
,,,embers to th~ri of- Pro£.-~Th0mas
*r~ylor of the Depattmeut of Agdoulture
,inihe r6Cfi~:seaid, ?und .aid tho result
,ff his investigation woold saw the ~ro~-

o£t ho usands~tMollam2-The-
report of !be investigating Committee ap-
-p,finted-to-inq
of the commission memhaots states that
a test ease had resulted favorably to the
ptodu~rs;N. H. Bi hop having had.a

pr.o
;he Delaware peaeh-4rowers_and
Irui!-produeers to joiu hands in shi

AND

!
l~t’e Insurance at Actual 0ost
~lllg NATIONAL hlrg INSURAFCg COM-
PAN][ OF 01{ICAGO. ire|t01 the atte,,tlon if

ance ot~ the same
¯ liberal patrofi-

age .that
we have ha&~i/i the pest.

M. D. & 3". W. DePuv.
Jlu. 3. 157~1. $1.tf

Permauontly cure: a}l alfeet|ons of the Blad-
de ,¯Kidney~f aud"Dr~lp~iic~ll 8,veEinga 6xi*tinl!
Jn M~fi, Womeo aud CbildPon, no matter wbat
thi age.

Ask for Kearncy’#. TaktPo other.

Pii~e One Dolhlr per boltlll or
NIx Bolllcll Poe IPlve Doihir~i.

¯
DnPoT, J04 ~i.qle-STIISETi NIlW-y~lllf.

A Phystchm ia Ittend:,noo °o 4n~w0r vorree
poudenee avid glvo advice gratis. Send s~r~ p
far Ps.ophlet~ free.

sl Or ReciprMutu -- _ ocal
0_ OI . AvOid Qtiackd d/Ifnp0stem,H_ L0_E

No-Oharge for Advice and ~ons~d~o=pr.~21, whlob; ,.aable~t ecea t##¢ psi¯sit ma~l " " " .........

...,s.,o, .l,,a.,,, ia o.e.,d.,h, -I,’oo’ nbe t yLand,+,,., ,n.. ., ,h.e.o.,..,,. o, li,.,.,d.Cra r I S " Drl JIl’llDY+l’l’[’S"’"i0’l~l~"l~"i"’~
nlilily who an|oavor to pay the hillh prsmltlm|

ieal C.lisge, Phlladelphllb sothor of loveral

Ill old lt.lecompantos, whl nbargo for AlanM. " valuablo works, 0ail be eoolultad ou Ill di~

lit Dn4vl LOIIIS W’lllca Nlrilll O¢cvil, lui Sitoata near easol of !hi Sezual or Ur|ilary Orgaue, (w,,ieh

Ioadia 9 for extracagaat e~-
he hsl mado an oSl~oolal Itudyj either in mah.

Oatbll forthaleatA ATI!IXON STATION arfcmal*,no matlerfrum whnteaus~ln.igin

t il¢cur, ating or of haw long slainding. A I!rantlee of
~.rpm~,e, Oi~ll an tht

1; ..........
---=_ __ _________Ia-ihlv-~---~ 31~y~arIvallabl~il-h~m to treat dls01i..p,.,o,.,hl,,,,,.=TOW++ or tAMM0 0 r, eels, Ceres guarahloed. Chal’gos reasonable.

Tbosa at a dtsi~ueo eau forward litter d.torib
T~ie Praetleal lgesulil’i’

Slice itllnrilanllatlon la |I1701 th* lilriflOliit-
ill pli4 In dealll lilies 151,iS0, its OIlll In thi
dleta.d of 1711,$0 il premlili. Old LIp.I
"l~4mlipaUinl weald h~lve paid :or !hi rims pra-
i|aml $11113t, ihowlng u liiIn by Insurlul Ill

10NAb Of aS01P 1~8,~00.
Iltal aid Sllnurltlu nf thll Compuay

lo comply with thl lrnllrsaoe
Illlll ’if any ~llile III lit’ Ulltotl.
Ill* ~Oil&lll Prll. i~. iI. Tllli Rtty

II,+I, IIOWLEI,
~dll nil ]or Allaullo ~oiloW, ,iVslli Jsr.l,y.

G ERMANIA
IBS~tLAt+0E COMPANY,
---N o+-781-Broad-St+, ......

l~liW’AlUg. ~. m.
’roll Company Insur¢l ilainst loll ar dam.

all dslerlptlou of lalll)llkll
furulturn and lU~hlO,

rlllll al low 11 Oioliitllt witk is, l’ily,
0FPI0gRS :

JAllEll 111. PA!~lglllION,
, PIoeldlaL

II. lillO~ilio ¯
~seretary,

L, L, PLATT,

INI4UI~E IN ~llk~

,pe iltiile  .tu.
LIFE

RA~0g 00MPANY,
¢11t TIIK

00uuty of Lms0a~tor, Pa,
qPheBlat a~el Cheapest l.if, i Iu~ur-

,lliO, in thll World.,

_~srrh,i , -,~,l ’n~’k,’ ,,r,~ lli,il I’ e~,e o~ dellh
iirltl’"l’hV ,%lill’llAl+, " CllAItii,~K

I’ K K" F. CIIAh,

I Illll¯l it It. ¯ W, il, 1LIOMA’,
t--lltd lllUlUlOlttil, i%1. J.

tld a~oLalnli the land of !hi
ltllmlltmlllu t,~rlUlibllt! mmdl

lmprovomenl Aesoclatiom

lhilt landl ira imoili thi
Bolt |In tho Itngil%

]lavlug ull faeilltlol for.

Flooding and Draining,
ira nelly led oheaply oloarad and

ADMIRABLY Loc,t ~,

lag symptoms and suclostug ,tamp t~ prspay
postal~e.

I]sud for thl Olll’di Is 171alt#i Pslos 10 o~s.
¯ J, li. DYOTT, M. D.,

PhysLlau and 8urgeun, 104 Duene St., if. Y.

Music.for Schools.
Wo glva psrtleular atilntlou to ths iol-etlug

of Mulio fur sehnol purposos. Teechlr~ fsv.r.’
In K us with their ordcrl nssd euly ,tatu whal
chill nf =ullo thsy dsslro, and wo will goaran
t+e to mako them a latlstiel.r# iole,,iI,An.

GET the BEST.
The Bust NEW ~eh,lnl Singinli Book,

Falsy Ech~lss ................... Price, $ 80
for 00MPANY or INDIVIDUAL PLKk’~,SI~8" The Ball Btalld..rJ oohool I~onll U,,ok.

hlndl shown ltso ofelpenis and all ilforml ’gho Itqng Eolio ................. Pti0e. 75

Alan iLeu..hy_ ~hs .llett _l:i,m u_t nlun~tilr..

G. IP. Hli~ILIll.
Pelero’ liolootle ............... Pries, .I 15

The Bell ttelld t)r~an LlllrllutorI
IHILLEVUE AVK., liAMMONTOIf, if.J Khlkal°s oell I Ihllil ...... Plloo. I 50

Tho Bill histloolor fnl the V-In,l.
Rlehar,ll’ "0ranbarly alid its Colll

Renl I~s, nr~eipl Ill

PI01tEER BTOMP PULLP.I~
Ilavlnll rl+alvud tile rllfhl la maaufaotulo aid

sail thh Jrae.ril. MaelilaS hi ths caliulla~ a~ J4.11~
Osmd=u, Burllnglon, Oosah, Atlaallo and Uap

hud ’eu’s Ilch’l f,~r the Volo~ Pslee 8 ill)
Tho D,Isl ttuller lu.trul~or,

Wolrldl’i O-.iltle .............. Pr~oe, I b0
The Bil. I ~ol 10~l [aT ~llU Votoe,+,

Slnllesfn#L ......... , ............. i’rlo% 1 60
Tha BUl Cnlloctlon for M,zod Vulo.i..

tle i’los Ultra !tirol l!,,~k,.,Plloe, .I 50
Thi I’q~t Oullo~lloil for tJhu,oh and Ilumu,

The C.usVor ...................... Priel, I lill

,Iol~lM~,th., Prloe I $11

.mplcta M Ih.Prleo t ~0

J, L. Pl’.Ti~n~,
b~9 lhroadwayI iN. Y,

May, I hsr.by g|re uilltoo that i llm pseparia
Is fill irdarl at (ollowlua ralll 

NO, I MAtH!NIl, leli.llO.
NO l " ltB.lIO.

I’~lS.s MllOli(aSs are Wacrallsd la be IAs jIgS1
ta tkTI marklt

rot pariloalarl llUd for elreulal ̄
~. W. PRlgBltlgT~

tllgmaaloil, Ill. J. turin!or ¯ MmauPr.
ll0-tf " ’

0E0, W, PI~SSEY
AORNT FOR Tti~

CUMBERLAND
+Fire Inetxxranco (.3o.
~l-t! I~Rl.rl+ll4TOII ~..%

the extorlion~te ~mmiseioes eha
dealers. The ro~ort was adopled. |Atter
some 0tker small matters were.disposed
oL the Couveution adjourned to meet
"the Ihird week iu Juuuaw, at Trenton.

¯ The meet|ug wae large+ and :composed
el me0 Of intelligencei who a~ enteusive~
ly ntigaged in the~ business." ̄ Many usetui
facts were presented. Wild cranberry land

S,,ul hera N~w Jersey, while at present it
is w,;~th-$80tJaii aer& ’ Mu~.h has b~u
done ~y the+ Cra.berry Growerg A~soeia-
thla during its short existence, in promot-
ing the iutercst ot tha growera of this
fruit,by seamhin~ out the ea~mies lbey
llave lo contend with, determining the
prol,er remedy, as well as Caking elop~
thr_reguhlti’:gmark etiag_and aelling.~loth~
at houle-aod in.Europe, T,:e gro4ers, by
ueitin~f in a common interest, will save
thou~’tnds of bliohels ot berries formerly
lost, and~ many IhouCand dollar e will be
a,tdod to Ihe proflt~ trom this culture.--
L’hey nre wall eati~lied with the results ot
~.hipulents already made, and intend to
Mlow up the malter vigor+)usll,, It i~
Imlieved that in Eliglaod aud IPreeoe largo
and rentunerating m,rkets may be sccuroJ
by a propcr 7reparntien of th~ way. The
tnttl~dueti, n ot a moderato quantily of
Ihe Iruit, under iodi¢iou.~ arrangomonts~
to.y i.duee tie sale, and when on~, iutro.
duc,ld u,,d lie qualities u dcrstood, it is
ildieved by pric,ioal dealers that Ihe de-

llon¯ Luke
tho IOilowin
tuont neWlqlipill I¯.,’.~

i II0¥cr Will+ SU
’i i~n oil iliy . lib

Pllliild IJsl hiw, t, eiillod.
liar0 lieler hla t ei~li ally law

vthich, if a lilts o<,mniilled,a
Ihdtri¢l ol Csllumhil, alid elm
liii ~uuld b~, gut bgck Ihu~,,tor’tti
hil¯ in Isuhsluli+’~i i;lotidqll tliiit i.
oemmila in off, moo again.t ihff I
6tatua, in the’ District ol C~luuilna
may bli aTrv01ed aiillh~re ill tbu
~lill.o~. aiid ittlllt libel¯It logTHE C()I,ONNA1)E,

P’.JICI FgC al~ V It~NU]h.R
]letweea Railrnad Depol niid !hi Bla0h.

il nul ihlo i
IN FUI.I. Vilely OF TIlE I)I;EA~ ,.g appqlloili’iudimuiHt~oiflbll

AIllnlle ~ll#, N. 1, ’ l’ilo’lal,ollllt~ollY~rlrePilpt!l lu
J. itlll4 ItY nay KH, Prop’¯. ’ allllilllli .ilin ~Uiiitlld.l’Itatlil.

Ill lllfClil~l atliill ~. the Utihl~l

$100 PENSION. .it o, t~.,,., u,.,... U~,l<i,d thuim e~li: lm us Qi~l,h’aga|!it I
80LDIRRlt AND 8Aih’lRl# IJi,iiild l’lilt+l #!

li IK
lit I~i Htllt Of ~ll Jorieyl |l ILl war of’IS!|, tlvllInd ~ll W)4qWl if IlSh ,a|dlorl aed llallors ’ II il,iha
nil li rm~elpt ef psnsloli llrom the U. S. aa in. ,
IIIlld to Ptniiln al tl00 a ytlt riom ILl lilale I hia ooantril: a liiliu
af lqlw,tlrmly. T,, ebt~la till Ilime~otill oil qr ~latu nud Cllunt.~
iddl~.s DuVITT & CO., TI1 I’leilsitliJ:lt. , Phil- ullonco. Iouill in llllrll~.
,d,,~la. . , ,." £~ I". I’,oi.su

a com~esamma’s P~+orm. +-"’
lu llis speech before the Republitit

Conventloil lor the 8ecoud Disirki~ of , . +
_Kalls~s, accepting his nomination lor re-. - -
t;leetiliu to Congress, Hoe. Stephen A. .g,

I$
gi’eat aod powerful.for tb~ s°le ¯elsie tbat

I’it has always dared to do Hght. Rectitude ---
U~II lei~ nre

these are niqde to give way to el podient$
another t.han "myself must bear your flag.

sens/~ 0fth0 mas~es; a///ong miiny things;-- " ’ I~
not enunlerate<t, I am for eqwll righta anti
privileges to all citizens; for maiutaiuiug
the dignity and hooor el labor; for up-
holding morals, religion, temperauce ; for
8rate and liatiou wjt.b - the!r _eredi3~.; !or .....

cherishing the memories of the patriotli "i ~i
who fell in thn late war, taking care ol "
’die maimed survivors and the needy de- -
pendents of each, and il~ all Ways makiull "
it houorabte-aud prolltllblo-t~hil-v~-~euli
patriot Ill that wor. The enemy of castea
i am for progross and justmo every- "

It seems, from aa article_~ommealmd~
upoo hy the El~eafmff ffest, thit there hi
uothi!lg:mo-tatil-io a-man’s reputntion-¯in -
New York as to have beeo conccrns~tili
the work ,if overthrowing thetheives wh~
ruled in this City dnder the liameofTam-
~!W.=- Mo~t F6Ople liememi~r--ihat--the

,down to the ias~ moment, suppressed the
evidence of their robberies, und his ever

__+

It his of:late iouo a step lur-
tLer,.and tried to make out that every-
body who +"abetted,"-.s it ~ysl ’*]u the

Retorm movomento£1871" has been ruiu-
ed. "lc has plovlld"a bligb6 aod l mil-
’d~w eveo to reptkations whioh weft
l~recu.t’ .... Evlh iqr.~-:Kvnrte’_’ has -i:- _

f~red because he he,ped to turn oul
[weed& 0o. The ~’imo is lit be "sui-
planted"--~lreadlul
mugh~ against ’l’ammae~ ia to be sunihi-
la~cd. -Ifthat ie tobo so.we must admit
.thi~ it is a bad look-out for us. But, x/n~~
ddr nny cimlialmu~es, wn Idl0uld be iu~

elimldto,i~ave the dt.luum+ ’of: theivee tO+l_l
theills, ud .to .,.tick to the theory ihnt+~
is I~etter let au houest communit.i ~, ba.
~overned. L,y honest men i and that ii we,
thil io get honeat men the fin!!_linie,JLkl_
~dto kt~p on t’yilliP until we do got
them. ltliltliere ia a viuw which wc utu-.
ao~ expect the’tter~ld tO a~pptt~ept:c~

ially at tl~e pi~nSot uiomeng. Tllere ia uo~
doubt thl~t identity of thought, p uranj’t~
and’ letcge~te :i, ins of thu laost’p6W~rJ~ll ..~,+, .
o| bonda which hold men toaether ~ i. - :~’,i....
, . " " . . ",3,;,.’4, ,
~It~e#. . ~+ ~’:’~".~’:ca. ~ ......

We Ice.m-lurid ~hu lull~
who haw ~ dl

,palq.-

Ior sepa~aiio~
rd~. I~low somefrom a llkimln~

in4 one who has had Inne experienc~ ill
.t he_lai,.ler,_h~_adiida.ahuuld_lm_caumedt
es worth volumes of Irish published by
wnmen ;u Iorm. but who have ~ awtui
"hankering erie¯" propeu,ities In~ ba.l~
ha ol Illo’qlasoulinr~ gellder, alltili~t r~ually
mill ilill¢+’liilltlllltJllll! ,in./bl]r.flfidunl,,
It II u0 other..thim Mra,8 ,ll!ii~ili~.¢hol, ...... rl. " "i ....

troll who j+ talking: Ivrh+:tiliBll~ ti’~tla’ ~ s’ i 7 " ".
i, ’ I i i II 1’ + ’ ’ < ; I kt ’IV Ilinda ihlt Iny .oilier mla¯nmy p<llmi)ll~ ¯.’ ,~....#tll
I,Ile !’ ~lltliell~ing llkJu in him ’ ’" " " ", :’
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The Billlimote 8am,. whioh hi Ih;illl
hsd a ii’snln I lluWl~. Ihlmoorto~, prn-

dlell, lhli din .[hllthllplU’lX’~i’Jl be
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around to loolc rer aa ex-
hammals

to

I ~ _~_. O n_@e, ~eaeb. .......
-If one does. ~,¯ surf_~bsth~ln.

oha~oe :to :.be-thus

r.mng,
will dash over the

the eleva.

¯n

dl sorts ef
:for: this ’is a

.the
our noon, -,, [

And darkened the love of a lifetime s~ _ _i

For the golden morning hM eat In rain l

-Items--af-lnteregt~ . _

or rather a
. for Moslems mrsly, if from the mostever~ slmvathefr-fa~s~but ~unive.-mdly " Howtheir heads. ..... msrked is the . ’in _feeling as

~-- F~nvAd~ the-bathers-toneh the-water-lineoccupied on a

-~St.’~>Y~ouis-has s .deteOtive: by::tlm
name st ann no is eansidere~

000 acres of wheat,.from whisk

:- ,It 8iveg a second somerset I-.
..... He means to win the maiden yet, dark

of the prospect ~pl~sh of spray ofof an ~_thIetlo over their shoulders ; come -tremble on
in ¯ the and need some

=
One of:the, queerest duets on resot~l

was that In wmon I~ainte Beuve was an-~

Upon he
armor me his head witt left hand, while hold-

When of hi| h-ad~ nol~oat, over¯ three .*’,It is all veey

’ Fd r~ther dance with one-legged 3oo;"

.......... And the first p~ir dance apart,

..... Then ela~inglhands all~"~R/9~ and~e~’"
" All swiftly weave the measure deft
Keroee the woof In loving weft .

........ :And:ths=Money-]h°~ isdone I" -=-~: ....
Oh, daneers of the rus~,

¯ . . Good-night,.sweete, ’fie growing dusk,
Good nightfcraye toMeney Musk, "

’~.................... ~-For-tht J~ea~3-inarch began I -

withthe fo~ks who hav~once been in the ~-~ves,

aboutin the surf, rush m with~ at
Then "Foru~rd
Like xnidees gay in sunbeam street _

in his first ~vetting is over. - Shout~ ¯rise as. ~ Weney Musk by merry feet "
,.’ and the orested billows rollover-the batl/ex3r AndtheH°neyMukbyheartl his head _was and .they go out~A~to deeper wa~er¯

--- -~-’~:TV, ree quarter#rpu,dj/ou,t~artnerrwtng I" .butting,.ram~ and everything indieste There is no danger%~ this-~afe le~e~.
,..Acro~ ~.~ #" T~o rafterorin~g. ....... that the-fel]ow.meant,_vay~,~l ¯lread bestOW’yet there are s~rong and i’rJex-d-

¯ The girls and boys have taken wing. "- do~e, mischief." In0eed, we sl~orHya’, ly_ hands ready to help the weaker ones.And~ve brought thei~ roses out ! . terward saw him plang9 his knife u We notice one bather in particular wh0
’Tie"For~ardr~z/" withruettcgraco to the hiltinto the b:eas-t of apoorol seems always skillful and prompt to’ Ah,.rsrerfarthan--8,Hu~ngtoplace!,. . fl~be:man,.who h~d nut been fle~ giv~guida~co’t~anywh0feel morete-

. Than golden clouds ~f old pointAace enough to e No sooner had cuteunder some protection.’ BP t there
the.villain¯hey bring the dance about, thee_njoyment of

" " is a- to-nic
~ia~ly. ’,

the jaws .unconsciously, right .into is over foreome, e .d one after another
on drier r~nd.

umes of manuscript under his arm, Perhaps ; eases are
who.dropped hisAibmry,-to~k-to-his- too rare to mention. A nick
heels in right good earnest, and disap-
peared around the come: like a shadow, dkappoar in the

RUNNING A ~UCK. Frenzied b~ Ofdartedhis i~tend-mad, dinnerthey be’.? ~esoguized. . aa h¯ur later at
¯ A few years ag~ I !eft BOmbay, India,

~_as ̄  passenger on the screw steamer What He Was WalUug For.

carry_ the r_ .~monfldy.mall between had
Bombay, M~eet, or Mascat’ (a sea-po~ ; but the well-known the ears is oontinu.
on.the ~’ortheast coast of Arabia), and to ~Mos]em r" oonh’iVin new rebukes, .atd. the

gladly¯ A recent

about eight hundred tone;~ a full boots, ..A of our acquaintance,
and very valuable cargo of merchan- the prodigious speed of the murderer¯ aged about fifty, took tbe. cars for a
dise,.andher deckswere densely crowd- Just st this point the bloody, career ~f long ride. He seemed a good seat i~ a
ed from stem to stern with deck pas- the desperadowas abruptly out short by not crow0ed ~r, and put therein his

,.eengere of both sexes and all a4gas~ 9 weLl-mounted Bedouin, armed with a b;~g andS.various.conveniences; After
without exception natives of Asia. and long lance, which, ~ m das~ ingup 1 ~ehind. some hours he left :1~ seat for refresh-
Eastern ~frlca, Who, iu their haters- the murderer, d rove di ~eply h tO. his leaving ample evidence therein

"gensous,~:highly e~tdresqu’e Oriental bask m )merit- ~he~-s -well- ~ ocenpancT.~_On returning_to th0
-costumes and~:characteristi0 attitudes, a sword in the hands, he found a highly.finished wom~n
, presented s striking tableau Wan&- of an armore~ his place, and in tl0e midst of

across the tran( and laid him out on the He at the entranc~
’Gulf.of ~ ...... : ........... ~ at the ~oman.
¯ the bare and rugged cliffs of ~intenee relief was maul-. ,’ Do.you wish :sir?" .
¯ (Cal~_).el Had, 130 miles southeastof spectators of the terrible . ,~Yes, madam, my, earpet-bag~ if you
,the .harbor of Maacst, and, shortly . please. Thankyou. /
after, the mountain chain Which.fox-me He still waitedan.~ looked. ̄
the coast of: the torrid, dismally, dee0- been "Is there anything she, six ?"

>]atomaritdme territory of ~ On,in. ’ "Ym, madam, my umbrella~if you
~i Alowly. and cautiously the steamer please. All, thank you r’
wound her way .through the ~rge. The corpse was. soon identified as Still waiting in¯ respectful attitude,

-Prnsently-~he eamo:in-sight-of-thre-e Fat-d: a---~al~ ~ 1 ~ ~--h-ad-~b en the ladygrew-restiess. ..........
large,plain; stone buildings, fronting known to be , ubjeet to occasional fits "Is there anything more ?" "
towards the offing, end stax~dlng on the of insanity, or rather .unco~treLlablo " "Yes, madam, I will take my es~e

’besoh of the harbor.. , ,..~ fits of fre~y, for few of these fellows and the papem, which I fear you are
: .The one iu the center, the largest of who’indulgs in running a muck (by no sitting upon."
the three buildings, looking, somewhat meen’s a very rare oeeurrouee in certain ~teee were hastily offered, and as

a .fh~e.orfour¯stery oot~n friary, parts of the Orient, especially in India the gentleman still ’stood respectfully
~be ~maenee of the Xmaum (Sill- and the Malay Ialan~s), can be pro- at the entrance, she turned upon him.

. ten) of~’]~eat ; the- one on its’ left noan¢~d ̄beolutely insane. Just pre- with some emphasis :
~ide, similar in appearavoe, but withall vidus to these freaks, they usually "~rell, aix, what elso are you walting
the window¯opem~ga iron-barred, and shave off every hair on their bodies,and for ?" " " " ’ ,

,4hb~majerityof them carefully screened thoroughly off or grease’their persons "Madam, I was waiting t9 hear you
.. with lad/an matting, was the Imaum’s from head to foot; then they et~’t on say, ’ Thank you for the seat r"
"~enana,’,. or harem ; While the edi- their errand of destruction, armed only

’rice on-the right side-Of ~hc-lm¯um’s with ¯ knife or dagaer,-and in a state " Method of Evading Debt.
palace, a building much lower than the 0f porfeet~nudity, m’ order to render We h¯ve before us, esys the-Milwantwo former, but of a lees’, forbidding their seizure all but ’an-impossibility. keo Wtsconedn a good illustration elaspect, owing to its whitemutl~ed walls Running at the top of their speed, trey the ingenuity of oommereiM travelers’and a luxuriant garden within its alm- stab at every livmg creature, man or in making themselves the real nor-’ clone precincts, was the residence of [mal, within their reach ; but rarely, chants of the country. A commercial’ Her Britannic Majesty’s consul,or rath. over, stab the same victim more traveler sold some goods for ¯ Milwan.~’er political agent, whose influence is They usually run straight keo house in Iowa, and the Iow¯ mer.~careely less than that o! the Imaum never turning back ’or round chant made the contract to pay¯ Idmeel~, : :: ’ : :

threa.

cod ̄ ttached. Matrlmoma~ Thorns.
:mouth-pisoes-aro oolmcvted--with:t~:~ ~pr~:.~[ulford says, in one.dr..- his
alr oh~as~S-ifi diferent Lp’ortio:m o~ ,,onaon iettere to the San Frsncim~
the dress. The hood, as it t~oomes ~ul~etin: "Young man and" youalg
inflbted, is dra~u tightly over the face, woman.l you think that the div~n~ in-
ie~ving only the eyes, nose and neath
visible, avdmaking~m,:feot air plPowever.tomeati°nyouOfthinkooU~is to last ’for-
for the head,’whioh zs not only com-. be an eestatio~
fortable but also serves to kee/) the face ~gh mud

shove the ~ ~ves wttl-oUt.t~.e s paper of pins, But state o~,
The swimmer, can’t last.

donbed the dress;--lies It must cool
his back iu the water,.and means are married, and she is
either a double-bladed and

arrled
the test, Then, if you have been ̄
crabbed old bachelor, full o ~ little

teed to New York city to make arrange- the porcupine ~e~

termed a hazardous recollect_how,patentee-el th-e T~f~, has came home ̄ fret some
8500 to Mr. Boyton to make a se~ coy- heated, tired, irritable, and

in his suit, in order to demonstrate with the world, and, got alone m your
its merits as room, that you used to fling books sla~"

blabking-brushes ̄ bout; and swear M.,
and on Or about the ’thrash around for an hour or two be-

not less than 200 miles from land, when cure this--at, least
he will be ~tropped and left to’the mercy mustn’t cut up so now. Even ̄  tem~
of the waves until he shaLl meet with a maniac is not ¯.proper o~

soflic~ent , con- with. And entering,
sisting of I meats, -etc., for’0ne she sees tiviib]e written on your faee~
week,, as well ass good"quantity-of and ~ yoU/What’s the matterY si~l"
fresh water. He will also carry signal you’reply, ’ Oh, nothing,’ because
lights and flags with a sectiosal staff don’t want to be spoken to, and. above
twelve feet 10ng for raialngthem, all of all things, it annoys and irritatesyo~
whic ~~ ~ to he etched away in the ur- . to be so interrogated ;, and" still she
limit ~d’ i~ortals ofthe .r~bber bsf~, persists in asking ’What s the mattorF
Whicl t ie about two feet square, and m and still you try to asy ’ Oh, nothing:-
little or no ix;eonvenien~,strapped to as mildly as you -can, only it won’t ~e

. atlthe side of thobwimmer." said mildly, and it comes off
Family. Government, had

What oughlg Wh/~t; o~ n mother do, time won- -
when ̄  good, pleasant, careless hu~, oil, tim
band coantanUy, thwtrta all her afdrt~, the sunshine of .
to teach’or govern the "children, ena p h to.? And Im~:
yet cannot be made to See or feel what fee] have been aeem~ ̄
he is doing ? : .... o g~ and. out of your vfl~.

.~t, US illustrate and ,sketch from ’s:d without inquiry or hi~
memoiT, not imagination: ’ . dranee? How will you feel as ~"
-"-~mma,-pleage-give me-a piece of- start to ~o out f0r-the purpose of get,:’

pie ~" . ; . .. ., tin-~s-drink-around the-corner.to hem~--
"No, darling, one piece is enough." her say ’.Where at¯ you going?’ am][,
"Half ¯ piece, please, mamma ?" this a dozen times a day, and every
"No, Fr~die, no more." " ¯ time it is caked yOU ’must stand m~!

rack your brains for a new l[e. And. Avery littiepieeeb mamma, ..dear ?" those girls on" the--oppo~It~sld0ofUie -
"No, Freddie, no."
"Do give th¯ child a Httle piece 1 121 street who are always st the window.~

and with whom, before marriage, ~oa
riskAnditsthehuztingmothergavehim." it. carried ’on ̄  sort of optical fiirtatlem~

"Mamma, may Igo out and play T’ which, to be sure, went no further them
"lt’~ very ehfllyt and you h~ve a the eyes--how do you feel now aa yore

cold ; I don’t think st is beet." ....~ eatsh yourself still looking into the~eand windows and your wife rega you in-¯--peendiar manner, and yma
"I Imr you ~ill ; you must play in. l~now .that she ’knows that you know

doom to-day." ¯ - how she knows all about your goh~s
’*Just ¯ I/ttle while, plebe, msm. on atthosewindowsV’

ma ?" ’ ’ ’ ’ " :
"d O.hed e, you mus go out Vn =o .-In a report m,do

committee, of the British Aseool¯tio~.
"~o let the child go out J What a it is ~sertod that there cannot be

girlyou are makin of him 1 Women of warming and ven-
.never-were-fltted-~-brlr

. Not being a British i . again, but for some cause the latte] Dress him up warm and to any forthere taamore about s, ~efn~ e~ ~ rann~nA( .... sbs0onded and will never be seen again It will do him go od~’ -, means of m0vln’ every-day lifo of t~e ’] ] or untu t~e],,are st.un.neo, in these parts. The Milwaukee m0f And Freddie wan~ Ou,." steadily the of’ than the honor of be/~ ,, to w o~mam, ermne~, ou~gat. ’. ; chant wroth to the Iowa trader inform- "May I have my blocks in the
, " xmnnn,gsmuog nyunen~ IS.at- in~, him that.he wnnt~ his -¯,, h-t lor, m~mma~" alrknownto be o roller,

l~wn--m Oompany~i h the~eoond~fi~r ~Xit :tiala~eYl~b~d eve~rqP:allht~h~ .......... "’--
distribution of this to the di~ere~ttrlbntabl~varin~ ~e~u~e~,~,. forin- thelntterreplled that heagr~ed ~pay "No, WilEs, mskeyour block-house rooms ,and somimrtments; a eultable

m~uloe, to ~ne cons tmp~.~on o[ opium,
............ the oommerelal traveler, and he should in the dinlng-reom. ,~ Miss L. Is an In.

and the steward of the ’steamer, who~asneesn, .....(xnman temp~}, ,era’, to reu- not pay the debt until that identical valid, and I want the Imrlor "vqry memod ot:dlffusfng the a/r in melt
¯ proofed..: to th.e buaar; tO purohacc gnus ~renzy,’to a t drs~ lot revenge, or fellow came around ~rain_ l~,nl~v th~ quiet." .... " . ........ room, ac well as d/soharglngth¯v|tlato&
somexremprovauon& . , to~/ouieme~n~alan( bedilysuffertv~of dem~d-wae-’sent to-~ l’~w,,er-.~t~’at "I’Ubeveryqulet." . a2r; propormeanaof givingto thoMr

¯ Mtera protracted ~ig-~g tramp some description, State. He tried to collect i~, but found "’ You will intend to be~ 17ut you can- the desired temperature, and also of
mmugn me exceedingly narrow, tortn- .The casualties of the tragedy j~.t..d~ it unavailing, m the Iowa merohmt de- not help nmklng. ~omo i~olae; and aa securing the fit moisture. It is furUmr
ous and filthy streets, I]ermeated byun seneca amounma ~o nvepersons ant0a elated that l~ie eentraet was to’pay the Hiss L. very ~aroly goes anywhere, I argued, that the more the spparatm~
atmosphere opprmdlvelyhot and peal- oatrtght, ~trd about twen[y others more oomme-,~al traveler ¯na him ~-~- fear she will be verstired ttbeet ; sO .emptoseo ~ r0nderad aclf-regaiatin&.
ttvely etekenh~g; brushing past elocely or. less s erio.usly, wounded; Shortl~ Perhaps’~this will be ~ goo’~l defense,’~ be a very good little boy, and ~lay in or independent o! the eeustant Watch-

’ muflted, carefully.yetiS_ women, serf a~r t~eae~_m st ,.~l~aesp~ra~o, ~ the oomme~oial traveler b~ power to the dining.room this afternoon, ing an~interforenoo of ~ttendants, the
better it iq likely to be, both aa to pe~oaa-looldng, long;boarded merohanh/ ~t’u r~movm ox me ~mea ann wouuaeo, make contrasts in any form he nle~e~ "Z won’t make a blt’of noieo, nor tire ferments bud economy,and tradesmen, ~geed soldiers and the. locality gradually re-assuFed its ~md--he--l-tu--fre’-u~]~. . q o-’o~u"i’t]’~--’pp ereher one~peok."

-Bedouins, ’all. but stark naked fisher-easmm, my aappesrauee, ....our zugittve ask0 all the contracts forgoods ~o sells, ’.~.You~nust play |n the dining-room, AN INDIAN WT.o.---~mo of the 8agi-’men, sailors, laborers, slaves, etc,, we namm~¯m ~ appeared, ann we re- as if he were the head of the’ house, w, ne, tna not say anymore about it." new Indians are grott wags m thalr
flnallyrea~d the bass&r, or market, turned~thos~eamerinu/ety. ’ This has. heem one of the shier obJee- ’*Nameuse; it willdo hergood to w¯y. One of them’b¯ving given ¯wh~e 0VtrYthi~gthat is, oh _~nable or

............. " ..... U o ~ ~0 that system of commercial tray- see ̄  happy little face ; it.will give her trader come annoyance, was toldthat In
manurantm(edin’MMbafbanbebbueht _. -’" .~ eling ~hleh has cost the merchants somethingbeeides herown Im]ns and oaeohewM~eenagsinwith,,bottle, tt~from thb well-known Iobusts; a’f¯vor. _ .Th.’e .eele.brat~. Irish .b~. n!~i .L~!_y such edormous annual ~ditnres, ashes to think of. Lot hlm bring hie
its artists of food, to the most gorge- Uan.tr, ae~..rln~ to astonmn u~e .~.ee, and which has inrelved t~em iu so blacks in the parlor," would be taken aw¯y from him, and

tnrown/nto the fire. A few days aft~ou~dl¯moud necklaces at the (~r/ant. regaleOurtDytneverynewee~ zesnlon, many bad debts one of which the- And ho brought them In, . metnman appeared with ¯ plnt-flask
¯ My companion-, had just finished had her hair dreue~ by an ’artist iu n~tesean¯ U t~ev wohld reach th~ "What ̄  torment that boy hM got in hie blanket, as usual ; bat the trad~
meix pnrelu~es, and h/red a couple of Bath, and then spent four days and four me’clients "t~rouuh’the ~unt~ ~r~, to be ! It’s tone, tease, tease, from was M good as hie word, and denmmi.
stout negroes to ~arry the goods to the nights of ~ea-sloknes~ in creasing the ns o by ~ "tL -" "-" " ....l tesd f . ~.on._ morni~8 till night. It’s enenah to od the bottle, which the Indian gave
batch, when all of s sudden we were Channel fn the o d calling vessels from wear the pstfenee out of Job I I~ you
startledby s general stampede of all Bristol to Dubiln, proppedup~trefully An ~-’-~a ~~reeentl- won’twhip him, IwliL" up, and started for the door, q[2m

. , o, ~ trader threw the flask into the stove,thbl~oploof lhat portion of the b¯, /n her berth to prevtntt~e dis~nge- stlruxlunahometsnmt by d~].vln~ AndhowldppedhLm, , and out came the windows, and Ummar wh/oh we had j~t le/t. ’ment of her stupendous p nedered in a eerm’on that certain~ ean’dids-tes--’fo-~ Query--Who sushi to be ~hfpped ? trader following close behind. TheThey came rush|ng madly after us,
the men shouting, the women screen, toup~t, office ~n the town ha// cards with their next time that man burns an Indhm’¯

-- thereu’ 3n, wh/oh were Englm~d andSootlandaresMd tocon, whisky.bottle, he will examine it, toing, and all of them gesticulating i~ The railway trsfllo of Crest Br/tain at various bars. fain six hundred thousand hab/tual sen whether its contents are whisky orthe w/ldmt manner, What ooaJd cause hM 0xtotly doubled since 1(;{}0, [tloht~ are g~ ezcited, drunkards, tue~ud/n8 both sexes, gunpowder,

7

more humsn life.

’ studs¯ Much

at the West End,
were for sale now it

~ire ~omething. like s-fortune
rent would,

dollars a’
instead-of-the one : hundred and

house!

e of Indians

The Medces
.... aumber,~-all,told, 148.~ .Of these less

¯ flum flft~ are men, all’ tha~remai~ of
¯ . the little band that for so long a tir~e

lmpt six times their numl~r at bay in,
¯ : timla~ra bad, of Oregon lmtyear.~ The¯ eider of the tribe is now. BogusCharley,

whese name will beremembered 14".
~meetior; with’the war~. Among other

" Im~tlefpants in’ th¯t eampal.l~n" whom
¯ tim eorreepondent saw and w~th whom
. . .]m ~shcok lands were the’"old familiar"

Hooks Jin
The tribe live in

etatietles :" Of ,

~JlY¯ 1 ̄ .

into another lot, was
and

lot~

toth~

are to and sides of
m~m. y. the others we came to another orna-

language, like the other,.and Cur-
so as to be ~. to communicate w~th
their white nei square .sad these

houses?"
’ "The Duke of B0dford.;" ’..and :themselves, as __Wo_turned~ud~walked~qbout half a

eivfli~.od, life. Major mile in another direction. " Still the
~ame. All the .wty.i~.waa~. !:This__.al!in

Govern- belnnge to the Duke of Bedford ; this
for their sub- ornamental square is his; this is thestatue’~f’tho late duke ; all the smoky

by the Quakers and other charitable statues We haveeeen represent dukes
persons. The correspondent visited of the line, of former generations. ’.We
the widow and sister of Captain Jack. are pretty well tired out by this time,
The former, Lizzie, reeeivedhim seated else we might go on till we could show’
on her throne st akins and sticks, and you .the great Cov0nt Garden Market
the latte~ " neatly-dressed and --one of the eights of London."

stood "Who owns it ?"
II ,’

at The Duke of Bedford. ’ ’
han~s with "I suspected a~ much. Does he own
me~ Iter face with h~r hands, the property around it ?" ¯

the removal of the Modocs to their now "He does."
home nine of the number have died, "Does he own any in the country T’
’and four have been born¯ "They express "Whole counties.
Io desire to go back to their old Iands I took a 0ab a~d dr0vc about ~oven-
swound Lake Tula and Lost ~t~vez teen miles, or mt0h ̄  matter, to my
, hotel. No sandals in room~no:

o~ their " I have a very eeflous notion of
Stay. " _ . ning to t~o Duke of Bedford

way you keep this hotel."
The Whe.at Crop of Eurepe, He enid, ’* What has he got to do

The Mark Lane E~pr~#, in its with it?"
weekly revloWof thebreadetuff~ market, I. said, "He probably has a good

¯ , . . ,1eel to do with it ; I suppose he’ owns
"~a~ weather has prevailed ~,~oug~. ~t ?"
mat the lUte, t week,-hut our f~mera "Well, he don’t do anything of the
have kept a sharp lookout~ and hay kind; I own it myself."
meurcd their crops. ~here are no re- :~ho item was worth something, any
ports ’of sprouting, though much w y, and so I entered it in my diary :
wheat was stacked in poor condition, ’*London is owned by the Duke of
in consequence of high winds and low ]~edferd and a one-horse hotel-keeper."
tamperature.’ The same weather ha~ But I found afterward that the ~uko
ruled on the Continent. This will of Portland, the Marqulsof Westmin.
brii~g good samples to the front, and ster,-and other noblemen, own as large.
increase the value of old stock. There ly hero as Bedford does. Indeed,
is ll|tlo difference in prices since last Westminster is much the richest peer
t~ports, although the tendency is dowu- in England--perhaps the richest man
ward. Franeeiesendingbsckhere the in the world. I/is income is some
~argoes ehl~pped hence. The crepe here twenty thousand dollars ¯ day, count.
and in France are mostly secure, ing Sundays. Buk what it will be next
and the dependence of both countries year or the year after, baffles trithme-
on foreigners Is materially lessened., tie, for the old chespleases andgrout~d
The latent estimates put our crop at routs arc constantly running out, and
sevep per oentum below the average, the property being let at morn than

quadrnple prices. The Duke of Port-
A little fellow, the other day, wns on. lanai owns the huge piece of 8rotmd on

deavoring to ex0ito a playmate’s’ ad. wldoh the ]lri~lnh MuSeum chmds. ,
miratlon for his older ~ter’s bemtty. I|i~ no bar~lship hero to own’ re’el

Isp’t aho handsome ? he a~F~l, est¯te~’ fpr the taxes enit are trifling, as
*’ Y(I& ~r~tt]~ hvJ~eom#." "liut "i~u’t they are sl~o on foreign wiuos~ and
she ’~e~ ’handsome ?’ "Well, some luxuries which only ti~o well.to-do in-
very." dulgc in, The revenues come hem

oppoeit/on,maklng~ with’ Representative
.~[el~)flvo of the present delegatt~d of ~lchl-
-gsn,~-who- arn-up~4~r ~rn-eleetiom---Win: M
!8~,.Y of: Springfield,. ~ .
DengUe nomlnatio~ as o~Id~to for Con-
~’es~ in,he Twelfth District of ~lllinois;: The
P.epUblletn’~ongresSienal c On’v~nflon st

3ames M’onroe was renomlnated by the Bepub-

First Congressional Indlm~ have

Congress.at the’ Dis-

, ~’ohn Ellis, Of Orleans," for~tho Second Dis-
:iris t ; Josepl~ B;" ’Breau.~, Of -l’oerls, for the

for the 81xth Dlst ri~t. First District, Gem
Benc~I Gil~on, o! New~3rieans:~,.~Feni-t~-D~
t~ot, ce~ w. u_ T,evy/of ~t~hei;FUth
District, B’ F.. Spencer. . .... :
, i& dispatch, fro~ San.I~lego ceys. t~t Apaches
¯ re making more .raids into Sonora. Don
Irenls-Landres sends word to th~
the munioipa~ty of Booatehuanhi that he was
attacked by savages on the l~th ultimo. Ks

he.sup-
l~OSeS that they warn k~!ed.~ A force of twenw-
"two men were ̄ant t~ the scene of the attack,_

men who had Seen slain. They
valiantly until their ammunition gave out, and

Chester County Rspublicm Uonvehfibn~un~i~"
mounly nominated Waahingto¯ Town, end for
Congress from the Seventh District o’~ Penn-
sylvania ..... Pedants, and a young man named
Smith, made ¯ balloon a~eneion from Smith’s
:fSland: The bsllcen-begea to rise slowly,

the river to PEiladolphia. Bsllaat was
thrOwn?out,-but for-some-reason.the ballooh¯ 18 -

failed to ascend. It crossed’ covers1 rows of

hu~d~. ~e.o~]y ~few feet above the roofs, and

road Building collapsed, The basket contain- ’
tug tee men fell over tee side of the building

!Into younh str~!,.a d~ of ~bout ntnet~
feet. ~’uet before :the basket sla’u~.~the street
Pedanto Jumped out and saved himself, .but
Smith remained in and receivedfatal injuries
.. ~...The German Government me :f~y
notified the Powemthat it will not
the internal aHairaOf Spain. ...... ’

A dltt~eeeing a~eident, by which a I~ nsmed
Meyers test his life and his.brother/~ danger-

boys, with another boy named Hopke~ creased
itho Hude0n in ¯ boat and attomi~ted~ to Climb
to the t01~’ of the PMlsadee, the Mey0~boys
going together and Hopkotsking .another
route. When part way u~5:the pre01pi0e’it is
supl~eod the elder b~other caught hold. of
¯ loses, rook, which. I~avo Way, precipitating
both boys to the bottom, .and .vru~hing the
head of the elder. Death mast have been
Inetantananua .... . .The fever _is M .r~__~ly_
endemic In the vicinity of the Black Hills, and
expeditions are planning to enter the alleged
newel Dorado aa soon aa Cnetcr shall]cave It.
The expedltimm must b’o I/~go and well ~r~
ranged fOr the ’country is full ’of ~’o~t/le
Indians......The President" of the Pru’~eian
Bank w~o absconded with 180,000 thalere,.was
lately arrested in New York, and.will be taken
back for trial ...... Three hundred more Men-
nonite omiertnt~ from Rueeis arrived at C~etle
,Garden for the lmrpcee of Joining their coun-
try,.an who have made the/r, new home in
Dakota. , ,

--
’ The Supreme Oourt’of California has

vindicated its dignity by imposing a
severe penalty for contempt on a poor
lunatic who had seated himself pn the
Judge’s bench. A few days ago one C.

ing the absence of 3nstioo Crockett, and
took his sent. He declined to vacate
when ordered, and was summaril

ooted. Justice Wallace thereu
on Pickett a sentence of

for five days and a fine of
~om,)t of court, the fine to

be worked out at ~ a day. On learn.’
~ng that IP|ckett had shaken his’fiat
when the door of thocourt room was
being closed behind him, Judge Wet-
hoe ordered him to be brought back,
and added,anothqr five days’ smprison-
ment and.another ~ fine.

Pr.uoKY ~lov--A FAoT,~A little New
York boy. eleven years of ago, did a
plucky thing while visiting in the oofiu-
try. Hc was stan,lingby ¯ switch on
the railroad track which passed through
the village, a!~d as the tender changed
the switch to turn an incoming train
out of the way of another.train going
out, the little boy’s h~d got caught in
the switch. It hurt badly, but thelit-
tie fellow would not let the switch.ten.
dor take the r/,k of trying to msko the
two changes necessary to release him,
in the brief ti~e allowed, but stood
bravely iti torture until the entire tndn
had passed. . ~,

There is a msu i~ Dubuquo who is
so afraid of hydrophobia, that he keeps
hie hat full of memoranda how to pro;
seed in cue he le bitten.

been’wached.. ’ " quiteus European system of "tips.’,
" " ’ = r " " It is strange -enough to an Ameriea~,Pontus. B~Ass.--.Rub the metal wonted to the. lavish our

programme
’ And also So strangeand polish with leather.. A ~oin-:

tion of oxalis acid rnbbed over tarnish.

., . I-the i ~ t-the:ope~aiorLth’~tre.. .nrass rubbed with whiting and :soft :gives him’ft..he does not’,~v61,unta/~Iy
leather. ~ A ’mixture of m~riatio sold slip a sixpence into eald usher s palm.

alum di~s01ved.ln water [tv~
~ co: rto brss! t itin ~ street thatY°u cannot"

" in the
e i~ ; ~ ~ : .... -
: ’ : = : : : ~ : ,~going there----pound of

core and and wilt ~...esus a
: careful twenty-four inU

can take. ,:
a cab almost a~.e~enomicall to in- ..two pounds of the uire the Thesame

~-T~1~ake it a
smooth it fate a:

a warm ptae
it remain for twelve

least. Form xt into rather long,shaped If

presence as if .re- ¯
one

in theLaird 0fthe
¯ his

weLl

one pouna o! .
enough to make a tolernbly

,batter...Steam. . three h0ui:s;.,, :. , ..... ’ . Peter. Lamb, the eferk in, tl~e drug ’
PLU~ PV’DDm~,.~-Beat four eggs;stir Store in-our village, says Max’ Adeler,

them one-half lmundOf ~flour"and read Somewhere the other day that t~¢oof the essent~-oil of tobacso¯of new milk; add one~ a oat would

¯ mouthful of/curses...
ready if I fail .to

the oit~ d~ys
some one, verger or pew-opener, ’

doesnot force oompaniouship upon
you¢o the tune:of ¯ mxpenee._X~ndon~ett~r. : " .

An Industrious Clerk ....

, to try the
to sac ifit WaS so. Old ;

¯ha~~ ¯ tom oat ’.

a few currants, with a .tea-
spoonful of salt. Boil the pudding
four hours briskly, end serve with wi~o
-sauce.. ". . . amen pounds, and .,.

taking the. animal into the
A Nxca WA~ TO B~ ~.--Ta&e , room,-shut the door, opened-th-e-

dig out the~ cat s mouth, and applied the poilu.
a deep &ah orl One moment later a. wild, uuearfldy ,

where the sores ’ " ’,M-o-e-e-e-ow-ow.ow r’ was emitted
of hot ware] vthe eat, and to Mr..Lamb,s intense

the
on

:i. our ce,~, . tail in convulsive excitement,’screech- :
ing ]ikea .fog wkistle.. :Mr. Lamb,isAll the-refuse of a house is stored in not certain, but he would oonsida~ it a

its cellar, therefore look to your ee]lars fair estimate.to shy that the cat made
oee~ionally. ’ Old boxes, bins and bar- the entird circuit of the ’room, over
rels, ~vhioh have contained
matter, meat, fish, etc., ~need chairs and under tables, seVenty-four

timeseveryminute, and he is willing .’overhauling. It is not that, to swear to’ seventy times, withoutadarkoorner the occasional diversions
,’the’brute fo/" the of "to affect the at’ Mr."’Lamb’sof the h0usehold. This work of

ing is often left to the women und~boys made m0 his mind that the cat would
of the.family. A man had mush better ~ conolud’o the gymnastic exercises by
leave his work ̄  day, to make a thor- eating him, the animal dashed through
ough examination and purification of.-the glass sash of the door,.into the
the cellar, than to be unduly anxious shop, whisked two jane of lieerice root ..
abo,uz getticg in his crops in extra ~oa’ and tooth brushes off, the counter,
son. ’ After all garbage i ’ 10~ rried--oc tore Outthe~-e~ bottle and four jugslet the c0ilings a~d walls be faithful ’smashed a bottle of "Balm ’brushed with an old

here .- on0ea _. ~ who was drinkin~ sedu water, and,
Plent ~o;U’il)° arm ~ne .

:use Mtera f0w ennvule|~)ns, rolled over into
~oe :he ~omo~ ann. m. ary weatnet~, a ~o,p box and died. Mr. Lamb isp ann winnows open a now ~atisfled that ¯ eat actually sen be
part of every day. Old tin and woodenkilled ’in the manner sforemen~oned,ware should not bn allowed to stand but he woul~ be better e¯tkfled if oldyear after year upon the collar shelves. SouiUs didn’t |~lst upon deductingIf it is not fit to be’used, throw it -:’~ - - ,, --’! o --, ¯~,=.~ me pnee el moss d~rl~@ ~n mo gtaas-
"-’~" ~ To. ~rm~m- ’ sach from his salary.. "~, .

In to "- - ¯ .......
~

’"p dressing how mush manure ts . A Chance far Saving. .
necessary to the acre ? asks u oorre- "A penny saved le ¯ penny earned "
apondent. Our general-practice hal ie one of Poor Biohard’s proverb’s,
peen ~.o.spreaaon from ’lO to 15 ,ox. worth remembering by everybody, Any
tease, z~ aepenumg ~omewnat upon the oz our reader~ when tempted to form ,
quantity of manure and the siso of th. the habit of smoking, will do well to
luadd. We arc beginning, however, to ’think how much they can save by kacI~ .
entertain the opiul0nthet a lees quan. ing out Of the habit. Hem is a mod- ’ "
try applied o~tener would be more erate estimate o! the saving :
beneflefe] t because only ¯ l/mired A young gentleman of my acqualn-
a raounto~ptant.foodo~mbemadeavail¯ tanoec~neluded toeommanee smoking .
a,to each year, and what ie beyond the e]gare on his twentieth btrthday, bu~’
eapnolty ofanyplant orpla~ta to take resolved: th¯~ he would never exceed
up and usimilato to itself, must to eight per week, nor pay morn than ten
some extent at leMt be wasted. This cents each for them. I asked him to

: is.more eapeolMly true when the up. reckon how much money would be
pneauon has I~een very liberal. The saved by the time he WM algty, ff he
soil would undouhtod]y be enriched, ~hould place th0 eighty cents per week

i and if retentwe hold in combination in the savings bank every six months,
much fertfi/ain 8 matter for succeeding andtet i| lie ’there, drawing seven per *
ereps;.sUU ~meporttona of it" would ee,t. interest. Be]ug qui~l~ ataffurn¢, .

, be washed ~wa~ an4 ~omo carried too he radio the calcplatlo~ and found, the .~
far downward to be o|nao and the rl~k _u~oant to be cigar tAou~and tAr~e. ,

’tOO’ jre~t ~ :A surer a~d h,(tdr~d and eleven doltar~. " Put "" "
be to ,~pp]y lose, and that in your pipe and smoke it," young

man.



the
nearly all legislation, and the treasures of

As the Republicans el Atls0tic:’CountY the nationwero expended lavishly in their
b~bhlf.- Andnoi.thornmeu.dough faced

me important that we should _the suppliauttool$ tJ
select one- who would unquestionably

For Governor, ~ens~ adfl-to-the-strength--of~the Slate

s ucece&

to tli[S e-nd~
moteSt ehauce ~t - succeswseem s

intimate

of the numerous pu
and grew rich in the servtee. The place m his charge4 and ot Republi-
was too _good to lo.se,:and so, when the :can-Stats polities.-

gilded themselves, and went;nee the ~Tuw State
.... NZWAaX:N.J.

,, Loudne,
the sate. nd

00U_~=~C_
lIe-powerrm muu-

henna iit th-e~mmand~0f khnwn~in~ali-tb-eir "bideous deformity," , Levi D.’
as It

the Democrat.iV State Committee,. lo They ~re now asked tO tune a back seat,
t District, Samuel Hopki ; G

psrtyin Atlouiic County. for the order theretore to. insurooursueeesswe add tbey are looklnq anxiously for rester&"
ter, Second D U, A. But~. Bur..

~bmiestin~ esndtdetes for the State
¯ Third Wm. MeKlnh

£essembly. Sheriff and Coroners; will be held at ’ must, uomir, ate amauwhose.eleedoo_wiliHave_ ~vo-sucb :’~ ainu into the-Democratic

Ha box" Git ,
Ar TWO O’CLOCK. P. M,’ ’

,tembei’lltth~-, -

The Cities, Towns and

avery ~5 votes, nnd one Ior ev,ry Station o
25 over I$ votes east at the preceding fall elec-
if;on :

TnWn .......... **

..... District,, Phiueu
that man is -with open arms. And they would be the

Seventh Dmtdet~ A. 8parlous,
first to be plao~d iu position, glad, as the educe.
party__wuuld be to gei reeruiis wi:o s6 r ’

;-hut " -- uudem~nd- how-to--p]uU-der- -~K great ree~ou
to ¯them, it seems tO be the

that that parWJs in favor of [tee tr~/e.
emergency ,ur. Moore ought ~ are.their oh;eft for the Joaves ned fishes, Protection is ne~.Mary to the prosperity
chelae el the coming C0n~eotiod. - and spoils el otiice.

~ome of the 1 "uent rea.o.ns f.ofthus , of the Americau workiugme~.-KepesLsli
I~;~’mlW;dfi~t-ti~h-~fMS protee:ire laws here, and our mauufsotu-

follows:

at the omou uf Mr. Will{am Gsrlaeh, 810 U¯I-
lowk~hlBt. Open every day till 8 P.M. IIM,

OF ’rns

N. J. STATE AOKICULTUBAL S OCIE~Jr~-
(Will eommeneb ¯t Waverly’gtatlon~

SATURDAY. 0EPT. 1~, 1874,

of ~ow Jersey.
~ep~blieuu__Oenvantlen- for-the -Second

. " ..... "- - Ohslr

k~vss PhllaAelpht~ ~t ~.80, ¯ad l~mmontas

hantio City-at 7.08. and Hammonton st 8¯19.
, I m | ¯

"’ PXTEN TS2’
Persons having inventions which they-wi~h

.~ huve-petout~d, or h~ylng business connected
with the U. S. Pa*ent OMee, cannot do better
to’an employ the servioss efFred. A.. Lehmane.
~slbltor of’ A~merleou and Foreign Patents,

y hid n large exper-
.trace in obtaining Patents, but was for a nes-

t ¯ n~L*amh~er-in the P¯tent_Omeg_
q~f same of the

Ere makes no eh¯~’ge unless he
nbt~tas you~ "~ant.

(
d~Ibgutes to the Congrensibual end County Coe-
v,~ntlous--the first to he held atAtlantlc~ City_

y, the last te be

bn ¯t theCongree-
slonal Convention,

....~-We netted that- the-leave#on-some
up on the

tree,,. ~he varied hues of autumn ]e.~!r~e&ar~
~ome tu adyauoe .of their time, --And no pros-

mill pond, on the I eke, or some other cool and
~u, oie.ts,p~o t ...... /

..... I~?..The dry weather sod he~t con-
tlnuee. I£ we do not have rain !con, fruit at’cos
end el,ice will die. The grapes ere rlpeniug
I|uely. But where the vines" get the moisture
from is a mysterY, br~ foot?l ~’~ .t1~-e ~-~
tu;m~y’~pl~oe/there i~ no mo~- moisture than
if there had been uo rMu iu a year. leash po-
lathes m ̄ faiture. Some sweet potatoes are
ooMng well, bat how do theygrow? lgotwlth.

xe subje.eted, Pears never were more It~soious
than they now are.

I~" The’item in our last "
vicinity, we see: "copied ex-

tensively, The Pbiladell~bl¯ PuGHo Record
gob.b~ed it entire, witheut credit, and the New

Tee Prqteetors for Booto ai~d Shoes, T. Cook.
Trenton, assignor to himself and J.- F. Wil;

Mrs, I, S, Potter’s Millinery Sto r~,wood,Jerseycity.
SMh Balance~, A. C. Jenkins, Newark. BELLEVUE AVENI~E, HA~dMO~’TON
Read~Scrapers,-Peter .C. Pest,-Paterson;-- "" ....

~squa, MIS8Eg ~ AWD CHILDREn’s PATTERNe

Jersey City. vort aXLE. _ ...........

Compounds for~.Oough Syrup,- S¯ O. Coombs, " " ~’I~W
Millvillo. ~ - - " ~-’ ........

Ash Sifters
Normal and Model Seho,

ges for pupils, in the Genzlomen’mSprinkling Nozzles, B.R. Nobiet, Swoons. Total charges.for pupils.
.... at I .$ t54-aX~iy.--~. - -.

-Door; Se0ur’rers, A. Rebeted, Newarl/. " ...... Total charges in the Model School $20"0 a
ye’sr.Lathers, T, tL SJnl|lnson, ~ ewark. "For Circulars with full particulars, apply t.

~0alU-]y , IIASfMoNToN, N. J.

Car Axle Lubi’ientiog. J0urn,ds, Jas. P. Gar-
ton, Jersey City,

Manbiuofor ,av g ut ........  ,auk..from. Be,, -W-EST- 0T ;
H.H. Jones, Trenten, -- STREETH

Bracelets, M. Lechner, Newark.
Bide Stretching Frames, J. Y. Gliver~ New’k.
Glue Tooh, A. ~. Wilson, Clayton Townsh’p.,
Machines for

worth, Newark."
¯ Manufacture of Iron Reaemh

~. ~tker, ~|llstone. .....
Veatdatiug Beds,_E. L¯
Harness F,~lds, E. F. Beck, l~ewark.
Thrashing Maehit,es. V,m. Chats:is, Haeken-

back. 0ERRY

Undertaker,

][ do notpropose tepuffmy own Goods. Th~
QUALITY of the well-known variety I keel~
MUST SELL THEM. The Goods ore OPlr~

touter attest;on given to ~UI~
TOM WORK. 43-if

. Fi’st. Because he has long been ideuti- nomination--His
~fied-wit
~he_County~ And beingthus !ally aeqpain-

~4,ew~ts:~ 5] J.: to the small pittance that labor commands
ted wi/h them, nomaneau~moreeom" DearS;r--We bane thebouor :oiu- in ]~uro~e. This result is simple aud

B~eua Vista. ................ ;.2 "
Egg harbor City ............ 6 "

.~, _~_x~wy~--.~"llsmilten ...... 3. "
Eammoetea Tow~ ....... ..6 "
Mullion township ........... ¯ "
Wey mouth " ......... l "

"--’7
TotM. 4fi

~I. E. BOWLES, --
........ ChMrmau Cbnveotion~--

J~tate. Senator.

peteut to protect and advance those in- form you thatyou were unanimously so-
rer-sis in the l~gislature. . ]ectet[ b~ the Repabliean State.Course-

Second. Because of his bigb personal tion held at Trenton, on the 27tB or au-
character, sea oz the’influence he already gust, as the uommea of the Kepublicau
wie|ds in the Id_gisl~ure. Iu the~ere- party-~or.Geve:n0rof New A~rsey. Ia
S~e’is nn~rpassed. He is unassum-_ sonve~ing to ~ou ¯this expression of the
lug and gentlemanly in his manner, nt choice ot the Convention and of the party
seundjudg.~ent and clear mmd. Fully no-
deretanding th~ old saying .hat"speech isaudio thiSaskingState,yoi,r ae~eptanoe,Wh;Chit so well represented,~e take co-
silver, but sileneeia golden. ~ he is a mau caaion to express our eonfideuo~ ttmttne

George Rich, of Etwood, h~ beeuW.. . s ers in the Couot Ioi tow words, never speak;us u.pou a pro: I eu~husiasm aud magnani,~ity with whicb
un,ouneect tu omer P ~ . .... t po~ed mb~ure ~.imply tor~tl3e sage oz [ that choice was made. may be accepted

effort to--ger th ~ " , u[ represents, a,d h 8" ... " ." " [obcdieut servants,
ny upon big own authority that he does[ ence of which WC~eproua. _1 . 8 H.-Grey - -
_~.: .... a ,. h-a~ve his name brought be-[ ~Mrd Because of his past ~e~-rd~b~

~r~. j. Magic, .
.~,~ ,u.,~.. w :~ti;~n~" Then-we-hires-b~fl-as-a-mcmber °b6~ugress~auu~tate ~ena- " . H.C. Pztney, ,

Moor~ and Jacob Ke" . - - : ................ J.
Jrie,ds, who will do what they e~u for ins of the treasury or the t~x-payer, Committee on behalftheConveutiou.
their fore’rite." Mr. Keim has a popular- his be~n unswerving iu his fidelity to" MK. HALSZY’8 RgPLY..

dale, aud all eaa uudersumd it. Fres
h’ade mesns low wqe~ .:

" POLXTIOAL. ~ " -

Even the Tribune has a word of praimt
for tho New Jersey Bepub!ioan platform.
How curt’it help it, ;l-it spe,ks hono.~tly?

_.. Judgt Pola,~d has withdrawu hie naae
from th. ooutest for Congress iu his dis-

iu

better the,
their eyesM they had ia come

8tateL-Jadge-Poland-

’vines, green as ever, and the fruit is r~eed in their finuuolal affairs and that we
¯ ~. ~, portion ot a limb of a plum notwitbatandin$_the wnnt of rain. Ouoof wer~likely tolose its

OF-TRADE IN life, many would not be report. On ~o contrary, the .cspi,al stock ol
able to account for. But We think the roots the company has beeu iuoreaeea by theudditioh
run un.er the house and down by the well. of $200,000, ted it t, now fixed ea a firmeT .,a-

sis than ever. Get-re dy, therefore, ere thcycsr¯ ud are thereby’kept moist. Hekvy dews may to seeure :he new ye.r:s volume. It ia
do eomuthtu ~g agents you can ;nero

Pump, Taste]c.~s, Durable, El’-
flci.,nt and Cheap. The beat

is especially invited to

eatness und dispatch. Satisfaction ~iven an~ " -
rices as reasonable as at any 0|her place. " ’

)eb.ia~-at{entlon-gsve~, to repn;ri#~ F(uw .... -~ ............
WA T~/3E,Y. Aia0,dealor iu

eny undue effort himself. Hid sets as
]~npresentative iu Uoogre~,as State Sen
ator~ and in other places ot trust and
:h~ at’o-~’n0 ~l~ad-Of all-his coo~

¯ kt~tuents..s bavfng b~n henorable and
con/relent with what he conceived to b~
his du~y.
~O]_blr.~Kcim; e public_recordwoknow

but little: His eone~itueuts bsve a better
knowledge el it than we have. He has

.... beeo-an anttve member of tiie Republi6a6
party, has a pleasant address, and has
been a sueoessful business msn; and in’
the caucus at At;antic City aod Mull;ca
Township, for eelsotiog delegltes to the
(~onvention the delegates, we und~rsta.tdo
were.me, meted to vote for him, He will
thus be cemaiu of s~ much of the consti-
tuency. Other pleoes bane been Juatruot-
ed toeaet their votes for Judge Moore.
Thus the matter stands at the preeen,
writing..nd it looks now aa though we
were to have a warm time in thd Conven-
tion. And from what we learn, by hint,
more tbau otherwise, lhero is a eloveu

Lope of dividing the Republican party,
and thus brmgipg defeat to us, and send-
ir, g a Demoont to the ~’euate. We do
holm that no truu llepubliean Wl]/b~f/ool-

i~h enough to believe tbe I~s~eprcsenia-
tioos that may be mado~/o them, but go
to thc (,onve~(u~h a"’ full doters;one
lion *"~l~’to erofit by the eza,n-

_.m by the State Convent[on, in
v..mony aud unau|mity, The/qreat prit.
¢~plea t,f the Republican party are l~ura-
mount to i.dividuui waut~ or preferences.
]Jet uu meet, then, #ully detertuined to do
eUr part lU producing unanimity of feel-
Jng a.d action.

I. this stats of thiup delegates will
u~ierstand tbat they have ~omething to
dot but we hope the work ot the Conveu.
tit,n may not be disturbed iu its harmony
from persomd pwfereneee.

ilcn. George &. Halsey’a nomination
was a bombshell iu the eamp of Dome-
~m~, who weuld rather have men alew
Imimkr man mleeted ne the m.Mmrd.

d the R~publlam pa.y of New
Jeuey.

devolve tl elsodon of s Uoited States
legator for six ye~m, and in eonnsolion

with the t~ew Governor, the filling of
-manv-tmpormnt-positi
G~v~rnment. Mu~t we uottheu do’what
we can to secure these triumphs tO the
Republican party,? The re-nominatinn
Of Mr Moore will do much toward it. It
will ensure the success ot tnc ticket in
-At)antic t)ounty,~it.w;ll paraiyso theef--
forts ot our opponents here, and give eu-
eourafen~ent to our fliends in other parts
,,f-. theglate~-and-materially bOIj~=t~whYtJ
rolling up a majority for our ~Noble Be-
publican Party vhich will gladden thc
hearts oi our 16, n is. while it e~rries uie~
may ioto the rank, ot our #on.

RgPUBLIOAN.

The Demob.at is not beh;n4 its col-
leagues ia mjsoon~truing and distorting
statements. This is the ptiocipal cepi-
falinimlilics with most of tt,e Demo-
cratic papule. Thus in. ori,iclsin~ our
remarks of a few weeks ,tgo, bn gottittg
rid of such badly gilded members ct the
pal ly a~ Butl0r and mec of hke 0bar~ter,
be secures us el deoouooing uuoit,mez,
"Jefferson, Mad;sen, Monroe"and Jack.

dc~errea a few Words, aed we uhallgivo it
bu[ m~ ’i~W W~Zd" . W~pO~e Ot abe Dem,~-
Ur’alio ptrty only as it ha. existed in the
dtirty or forty years pant, aod we had eo
refercnco to abe hollered mcu re,ted toed
above, lt-pubhosoism is too m,toh like
Jetforsoniem d0olooraoy tor us tn dsu,tunoo,
Were Jefferson to reluru to earth to-day,
he would not reoognigc the p’trty ~l!ed
Democratic aa the offspring of’ tim Joff..r-
~oltian ~clto~l, #~r there is no m,)re re.~cut-

bianee, t#tuu thore’is betwcen a dove attd
a polar boar. And Jf bo kttom, attyiJtiug
akout our pollutes Ior the last thirty years,
he knows, as dogs tito whob~ world, and
it oaunot be .uce.ss#ul#y denied tisat i¢ i#
’true that "D0moeraey and slavery went
ba.d i. hand." The Demoeratie party
was the right bower of that accursed in-
atitutinn, Without ire aid plavery could
eot base cximted aa Joog as it did. Hie-
tory ha~" so ~eorded at. For years abe
I:rnncipal iegielatton In Cougros% while
the Demoerade part~ was iu power, Up tO
the iuaugumdou of RepublioQ rule. was
lot the proteetiou of slave holders" and for
the itreutgheah4 tud l~rim.~qfltiug the

NgwA~,r, He l - "

-~-f-GgN~-.~gN "-:--Y~(tr letter-°f-the-2d "The Uouisville ’~ i ~
;net,, informing me of my.unanimous
nomination tor G0wruor by the Kepuh[i- ishes the Indiana D~moortts that theft
cau State CouveutiOu, has been ree.’iv~d. Oonvooti0n was an offscN to iotelligence
t-,-’-rolouedlv ~ratelul_to its members and decency, and ad,Js that the R)l~ubf|~
~0~"~e geuerou’-s~nannsrin which it was cans ought to engage some particularly
~nferre~’. As this nominatiou has been
unsought on my part, I can the more stalwart kicker to k~ck tbem into the P~-
rcadil" accept it, with its duties aud re- eific seas if they #all to etr~ the State,
sponsibititiee. " ’ . ’ ’ Whenever ym fiu~l a man habitually

Free,from all promises and pledgesot
whatever character, and determi0ed to grumbling about the 9~’iti~-ot h~ Iocali~
remain so, I shall if emoted endeavor tO ty. in nine caeca in.ten joe will fiuda

with an eye single to its honor aud web political aspirations. Hts ax has uot beeu
fare. Firm in my own politioal eoovie.and faithful to them-withiu their ground. Look a~. it olosely, aud see if it

.is.uot no. i

people M a paramouut
to the claim of party, and ever strive so
to act as to ~ecure their pro~perily and
happiness, and the trus progre~ aud ad
vkomge to the State

With the highest’respee’,
--l-am-you~,-very-tru|y~

Ggo, A. HAhSEr,
Samuel H. Grey,~ i~rtoo.-g.--Titora~-and
others, Republican State l~aceutive Com-
mltyec.

-

OPXNXONR OF TSH PREB$ 0..
THR NOMXNATION.

The Phiiedeiphia/5 ~ ~ava: ¯

Mr, George A. Ilalaey, the candidate
[or Governgr. who has been thrioe hon-
oro,t by the people of his district with a
nomination to Congress, e,Joys a repute
lion f,,r ability ¯ud integr,ty as wi te as
the oountry, He was nn,x.inatud by sO-
cSamatio~ nn the flret bal,ot-dm’eViden~t
that thc mistake of.’hrae y6ars ago will
not be-repeated,and that the Republicans
In New Jersey will go into this e~mpaiu,t-
with olo-ed racks and a firm rasuJve tn
win. TheWalsh-Parkcroanspatguo! i.8.TIo

-wiTffotbe-reUeated iu-1874:
The New Yurk 2’t’m~ys, on the same

ant,jeer:
Toe nomi.atinn, and esp, eiaqT. ¢iren I.

the wuy it was, is a high complement to
Mr. Halsey, but it is eviaontly one which
his |clew citizens think he is entitled to.
He has won the eoond,tnce ot hid St¯is ira
a remarkable ,l,,g~o:, a,d undcr hia lead-
er,hip the party wil! gin0 a treed aoo~ttnt
ot tt~lt this fall. ~lto pla,f,)rm is an ex
csptionully set,.ible ooc. lr is duvot,,d it)
~tate uffatra, attd to those aspecls nf ns-
tiotlsl alf,,ir, in which the ~tate Js paruo-
ui,,rly interesled.

The Trii, ase "’straddles" totuowhal,
but n.verlholoe~ is honest on cue or tw,.
poi ut ~ :

The nomination of Mr. IIslsey wt~ a
;orogeny oOnOluHort, ane all tltc Repuhh-
0an, tu tho ~tatn. Uxoept tits all,appointed
supirants and the*r h,tusuhold Ioll.wsrs4
wiJl rejoice al It. We hope the D.mo.
crees may be induo,td to oo,niusto an
equally unobJ0otiouablo mau, el’ uot a bet-
tel une.

[ It can’t be did. ]
Tbe Newark Rtgbt~r, s Journal that

ehould kuow whereo! it speaks, uya of
our nominee:

,.Ua ha. a wide ted dee~rvcd pe-mual

There are numerous Cbadie Roeses just
uow. Ono turns up ever~v few dave, but
none of rhem prove to b~ Ihe Oharlie
l~ss. S:meb~ly ia extrem.ly anziou~ to
fastsc to the big pits of money.

tee Is ,,onstanti,.. r,oeivin¢ evidano~s of a -
)recenqerted plan on the p~rt of the
D~,m~oratio leaders in so,he of ths B’tu:,h-
ern Statsa to cerry tho st:ongest c,~lored
oouoties at al~ htatrds. Tbe phn~ aro
believed m omsist in asystsm ot iotimi-
dation, ~nd theimportstiPn el whita m.,o
from adjoiniug oouuties In neJghb,)riug
States,

,The Newark Courier strikes the right
chord when it nays that "there is just now
a peculiarly oron~unoetl d~,nsod fir oh,r-
aster in polit,os," acd that "the great
aa,s of voters are oo’njng to look more

an4 re,are m capacity and integrity in their
a~leetioq o!.th__e_ i_q~truu!pnuta_eLadmittie~
anti on~’ Party dt~cipline has, in ’.omo
degrce retascdits hold,’and itt n,) way can
the [republican party retain its power
more aseturudly than by ~leotin~ its/~tt"
re~nlallvus from amouK the ahlc~t el ;is
metttbcr~hip. ’[’here is a pros.inK neeJ
thee it shag& address itself to tells import-
ant work, a,t,I at)ply nc~ary rotu~dics 10r
iutprovcmcat and re|ors.

It we. w011 eaid by Senator Morlou in
his .peeoh at htdia-ap,,iis that "RosoltP
,ions avui.st corruptioa uro eho.p 0’ap-
trup. All pariles profes~ to pe ,tppo~ed
to oorruplion of their op|)ono,tts. The
trtlo to.t of a panty is ItS se]f-,sg~,nination
attd porifloatton, and tried by Ibis teat the
Ropubli.an party I, distitmguished aF~ys
every oth ,r in tho history oi tl|o cotultry.
Nob~)dy believs~ the Dentocr¯tio party
to bu purtioulurly sensitive abol, t o,trrop-
ion, When in power, it w,te ttotod f,)r

Iba ukill sad ittdu~try with wbiolt it coy-
ered up the freuds of hs own membem
but the ]~publi~tu party, ou the con-
trary, has uooovered all the de]lnq.enolu
sod tt~eal[tlos in its own ranks, sn,l h,l
promptly puuisbed ovety o~oial detected
lit wreag."

K~8-B-U~I~LDIN O.. r
0ppoaite the Pr[uttug 0~oe, where yon will..
~nd ̄  large assortment ef Domestic and Falte~ ..... [

. D ry: GoodS!:---:-:- l:-
 ouon , uress.,rtmmmgev
¯ Gloves Hosiery, &o,, ,
Mrs. Clark will be in uttendsnoe to show Um , k

still solicit a shore of the public p¯r,-
voters, leverytbiug warranted ae representedt-
Bamemborthnt it i~ uo trouble to show goeS..

HATS AND OAPS
in various styles.

To those who Wieb to have their feel shod t~
keep them warm,and dry will pleese call M4t
eaamine tha large ̄ nd well soleotsd stook of

footer so in length, baring nearly ¯ quart-
.of plume. It wM from Ms. Preston’..~ farm, nn
Main Rua~.

l~a~_.Tnc busiest place in towu’Roger~

hut here things are u lively as rites in ¯ sugar
boa.

Many of our tit;seas went over to
Vinelend, to the Fair, on Wednesday. Com.
palsory attaedanee at Court, at Me~’e La~dthg,
prevented nit from bclog there.

Will Rutherford will be home, iu
t short time. lie h~ been the hi onkslerum
~p at Sea Cliff, In Photography, grid _w~ hope-

ha; stuffe, I hSs walle~-w-ith-greenbacks. For,
It Io.eoneidcred money or not, that is

et "rocket the m~re go," and k~pl the Juwr
¯ waxglng tn those parte~

Paper~ are ststing that a fire bag
bu,ningfor two or In~e d¯ye between

¯ large ¯ssorlmruI ,.tlrtant|y or, hUhd I~S
prlueS tb~l dr#y el.I, p, ,t!l,.i,.

¯ ln and 8hoot.Iron Ware,
of our own reek .ingreat vsrle*y.

S T () l: . ]i ’ ]L 1-) E
,)$ e|l elsel, j.nlls ’ 011 ;IJtllO.

TIN ROO~’[NG
tad sil

 obbing

The largest excursion of the sea-
son toAtltatle City was thee of the ~olored
Muo~e. who want down on Thursdey, filling
forty-four ears. We ̄re merry to say it was
~,p0rtsd that while the mar traiu wnl swished
off here for t~e morning eapress up’to peso,

ofwhi0ky, but weare h~ppy to ray they made
the quoit Jn vale. It does 0eem so Strange tbat
me~ esnnot go ou e pleesur9 eaeur*toa, or meek.
any other enjoyment, without wbisky or other
Iotoxi0*ttJn-g-dflbhk, for" the use of it destroZs
the true appreciation of all pleesure, drives out
the moo, ̄ud le¯vee nothing hut the brute.

At]anlie County/~ourt commenced
its sesmioue on Tnesday, ut Miy’, Leudiug,
Sudge Tau Syrkl~ presiding, wlth Assistant
Judg,~s God f.ey,- Bla~kmeu -and Uuuthoru~ -~
The terse day was.ceoup.i.ed with .;hq..Mattook’t
bond eJ~L. This suit was .brought for ths pay’-
sent of the honda given for fifteen huodred
dolls., we believe, te seeure thu damegee
¯ aarded in the Mettoeke.rape ,uit. and wes de.
sided for plaintiff, The eeeond day was oecu-
plsd with the ceseof Sttelm~a vs. Somers fir
steahug oysters.

The Oread Ju~y bad enough husl¯ess to k~ep
them busy for twa deys. Fifty eases wsre pro.
ssuted to the Oraod Irquesr, out of which thir.
ty true bills were found, mosthy for as0ault end
b4ttery, ]eroeny, and burglary. Me,t of theme,
at nee0t two thl:ds of them, mey be traced di
reetly to Intosloet!u~[ drmkm, and molt of the
other third IndJrsetly to the eeme source,

A number of upplieetlo~s were made for It.
-niffl sy-b ut-g ud p~V a u - 8 y c kle--T~ f~-~ d--t-I~m-m~,
which feat we are happy to roourd. Wooller.
ll*ld Izad one or two applloente, one of whom,
we uudcrstou’t, attempted to ~vgue the oese
with ti,s Judge, Tbis eemo eppltea.t ~,n his
way hems in the erenle g, wa0 welt Io,ded with
Jersey IJghtnmg, ban,lee, lager, or all together,
tvr he didu°t kt, aW,ubether be wus arbor, on
borsehsok, or In a wagon, lie mouthed it fur.
J0umly, sewed the elf with his hondo, and mode
¯ re, It! himself, as druuken man will du. A
sepsrete plseo shon|d be pro-ideal for each char
otters Snoerat and n,,t allow them to taint and
I~,As,,U the elf thee docent people have tu
hlltathe, and disturb others with their nulse.

The following J~)lters Pato.t wcra re-
oontly I,lU~ tn citiaens ’of the Slate of
Now ,h~rsey, and reporl-.d by Fi,oh &
Fitch, ~olicit,,r, of Palents, No. 21 P~rk

duce iu the family. $5 00 a year. The Ahtiuo
Co, 58 Maidbu Lene~ N.Y. . ,

New Advertisements.

:L08 E
’, the 8th ins .tq-. 6U tbc

Upperpsrtof Back 4 POCKEP.BOOE, to Fruit-Growers.can,sluing Me,,,., Ch.ok, end ,,,er,~ ~o,ee, ~mpo~ ~
Tba finder will he liberally rewarded by re The ueder~igned ha#leg ha4 eyeI twev~ty

turning tba same to GEO, KEMPr0N, years exl~erJen,~e in the C,,m,u’it~eioo "bds,~ess,
Winslow Township, N.J. and from his extensive a,.quai,lanee with first.

Sept. 8th, !~74. els0s grueers and shippers, together wi:h .u~.

A ’~TVl3~ ~ We will giveanergetlo
cieet cash capital sod old awl uzperleueed
salesmen, feels confident of giving oallro setia.

V r .£~..Lv ~ .S.2A.P. meal and w,,men ’ feotiou in sale~ of all frulte .ntrusted to his
ear~.Business lhat will Pay Remember this house employs no agents to

from $1to ~8 per dny, e,,n be pursued in your whom 3 per cent, Is p.fld. ShJpper~-the..efore-
owd uelghborho.d~ e,d |0~strict|y hou.rabte~- ~wtirTeceiveU"u//I~,..-nefit of their sales.
Partictid,*r~-fi’~e. orsemples worth several dol- All ret.roable fruit p tekzgea no~ returood
lars ths: wi/I eueb c y~ aa.to g_: low )rk at once ta railroad ,,r bo.,t fr.,m whence they were re.
will be 0bdt 0n receipt of fifty re.ts, coined, wiJI be promptly paid for.

Address J, LATIIAM ̄  CO., Shippia~ cards can he had at the ofl~cc of the
2~2 Weshiegton.st., Bo0ton, Mass.. H.n~en~ou ITaJf.

J. R. IIELFRICII.
AWAKE and amcru  h..ooi, ..rc,ey St.,.cw York,

~vhffi’"m’ Chrom~ wlll
be sent m~untcd comploxe for framin~ ou re. .~-~I~-
ce.pt of b0 cenvs, Two new Chromo% TII~
CIIEItRY GIItL8 ; alitl SMII,R~ sod T[~ARS
same price. A beta,iful Bouquet of Flowers
for 30 cesta, or two diffe~-~it subjects for fifty
cents. Brig|least Fruit Chr,~m,)s. re,muted. 9xii
unly $7 pcr Z00. Superb (Jerman Landsea|,e,
mounte,b 9all, 88 par 100. BetaJl price .’lSo.
ee, h. or twu for b0 ce’,ts. 8cr.p Bo.,k Chr,,.
mos esserlc4, $1 per I00. Depart::re and re
turn of the Lifo, Boat only $1.50 per psir. If
you ere is need ,,f staple)meet se,d $5 t0r 
purtfot|o with. choice et,,uk of ohromos, and
eemmanee work ut ,*nee. N.,(sfaetl~u guaran.
teed, PsrtJoularl_[r~,, ur_flloetzat~.-¢lrouler-

fl(JS’t’ON FRAME AND Ci, ROMO CO,
--2~v,,h~--~,,,~ .t’.__!to.~?,,: :~.s. .........

Estftl)lttslaotl Is, let.lie.

Fancy Dyeing Establishment
J’. ~ W, J()N E’S,

82 North Front Ntreet. Phll’l,
Dye ~Jlks, Woelen aml Fano~ O,e #s of evory
desoriptio-, Their 0upe, J.rlty of dyei,,g Le.
dies’ aud (’lentSemeu’m t;ermente i, widely
knows, I)tnp. and Mstino Shawl, dyed the
m,,mt brilliant and pluto eo|ors. Or.pc a,,d
Merino t~haw|s cl.anse,I t,, le,,k liko now, Also,
Cent]creole’s apparel, or curt¯los vleenmo4 ur
re dyed, EId (/love0 tduen,ed or dyed tu leek
like .lew. 0.11 aud Inob et our work betore
guiug elecwher~.

Dr’ueh ofllee oor. 9th ̄ VIns 8to.

--~ 6 ~FX:N N u ~ L-i,’;~i~ ....
or rs¯

ey’s Patent rmpro.ed
Bracket and ".cw Drop Check
Valve, which can bo withdrawo
with.u" removing the Pump nr

.~ " disturbing the joints.. Also,the Copper Chamber, which
never cracks dr scales, and OLD STAND,

will outlast any other.
Fol sale by dealers ou~ th~ trade generally. " S~utne~s, aid,~ ’)t B.qlev "¢~# v

Inquire for Blatohley’s Pump, aud if not for " -
sa,s tu your town, seu~ ~ir,~t to , A. J D, HENSZEY,

CHAS. G. BLAT~)IILEY, Manufacturer,
Fr~UeL__ _

BOOKS & STATIONERY
all kinds.

TOYS/ NOTI0 ~, ]~AhCY ARTICLEfb "
.... H0~II~.I~Y,TOLOVES,-¯c., at hie- ......

Commission Merchantt
No. gG9 N. l~ronc St.

PJziladelphi-..

REFERENCES :
Jebn S. Wilson. Seen tary an~ Tree*aver Ame~.

i,i.*n Insurance Co. of "PbJl~
li iggins, Burn & Bell, No. 321 Market St, Phill~
Chalkley AII,ort~on, l~sq.,_(~umdon~o.,~N,-J.-~.

Aieo.-F=Mt}le~,-"Es~-, ~lemmontou, N. J.
A.-.- ......

Olocks 0leaned and Repaire .............. -
At Reaeonnble rates by

WM.,D. FROST, Egg Jlsrhor Road.
.’%’. B.’Ch~oks may he left.at P.~. Tiltoa*

Store. lv Ay

Look Out For Your B-e t Interests
0R00ERIES DRA , W,T,, 0R00ERIESI

GASH AI£ M. Stringer,
No. 3. Fay’s Block, Ha mmonton, N. J.

Grain, Flour, Seeds and Feed,
CASI .a
0R00KERY AN]) WOODEN WA] I 

Orders protnptly attendcd to and delivered free n~c~ar~e~
m , , , , ,m j, j

VEGETABLES in 8eason..~B]
fl]I>ER AND ]PUlglB ¢~lD~lt WINEE;IAII

eenstantly o¯ kud. Also
PRIME YORK S~I"ATE BUTTEP,,
Our Wqlon r~ng through the town Wednegdaj’| & k$~daJ$ ,

t
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+_ Devoted +to the Interests ._of -+H mmonton.++

N’OLIII.,.NO..36. HAMMONTON. N. J., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1874 $2,0{) PER YEAR

¯ . . . _

Insurance. ~ . L~3cal Advertisements

:I~ILLVILLE H2kME03TT01 

.... ~ILLVII~LE, N.-J. -
Anetts May i, 18711. all Follow,l,
PRP;I~IIJ M ~IOTE8, 89~$e960

~I’OTAL, @1.O’+~,1S$

Insuran’~ efleo"~ :¢r tLe

Term 0f’.I.’EN Yettrs

....... AOAZSST LOSS
, Fire and Li+htning;

FUR Ni1URE DEPOT.

The
subscribers

keep constantly

a+ud far one and three year term when desired on hand a general as-
The Premium Notes raquirod oy this Compa~.

my, are but one-halfae l-rge as other Mutual sort me/,t of goods in their line,
-- - 4~ompaek+s.tn tbi~ Dhtriet,~hile_the~a/k_P~Y-- - comprising nearly~verything

.. Imeot is.the same. - .
IParm-llu/id!nKm-and+- t’,ontont~ usuMly__cdled_for_in a_

will bo insured at the very lowdst rates.
" All L,~ssos arc promptly paid.
+.’~TIIA.qlEL STRAYTON, President.
Fnau^s L. Mul+roatb Secretary.
]htkslis Rv.nv.s, Treuure~.

AGENT~;.

country Hardware or
Furniture Store.

We
propose

J. Alfred Bodtne, Wllliamstowu ; C.E.P. Ms).; hereafter to
hew, May+- Lunding ; A. Stephany, Egh Har. sell ourgood~at~-qbor City ;-Ck+l,U:,-I~t~iel Walte[rs Abeo’:on; Th.,m
E. Morri., Somers’ Point; tim,. D. ~. ut,ma

_ the lowest Cash Prices,_____
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’ tit,ntis City ; Ahred Ws
Clement, itaddonfiold, n. M. Jewctt. Wtaslow. and to enable us to do so,

+ ..... u.-m.+Bow~.~:s,n. D., + we-must sell for. .. . --- _

.... =--:ll-]w ~ .~AM~,)N~OI~. J.-.-

"The+ Cheapest
AND

The Best :
Life Insur,no--oa,.t--Aotua/0osi

p--
THE NAT[0NAL LIFE INSIIRANCE COM-

’"’""’°’""’""’+ 1OOO Acres
Mutual or Reoiproc d

C-HOIC E ̄ + ....,.,+.whioh++,o,.--t-, ..... ,..n Cr be La ds
provlto for P, Is familyia Cftll of doeth, witl~ou1
daprlvtu+tnem of the herein!tie ef life, as do ~H rry n
many who en]e~var to pay thi-hl~hpremlums

........... of old ii*e oumpantos,-who charge for-AsseM.--
¯ ,n Dstqrd LussSl Wwann Navga Oecna, and Bituateoaar
then add a keaoq /e,.,Ib.g for sztraeaga.t ez.
.~,ao*s’s. On this plan you only pay fur the ,,rata
~’,,*,es actually e.rl)ari¢,,e*d~ and ao 0te~ oeewr,
,e~tA a eueall]i,~rd .u.t/or expeas¢,.~atl on tha
ageot for oirau’.ar folly exphdnlng tals ,ystam.

TSae Practical llettulls 1
81nee its organlsttion In 1870, the NaVtoSAI+

hal Itai.’. in du,,th Iossqs $b7,7Sd, at ¯ ooet to the
deceased of $79[.80 In premlume. Old Lica
Cnml,aules would haye paid :or 1be same pre.

¯ m[ut~4 $21,224, sbowlnl a gain by |nsurlng In
tho NATIOIIAL of over $38,000.

Th~ Capital nnd Securities of this 0ompauy
are sut~oleut te eomPly with tae Iuearance
L~w~’,faoySt~teln h,’ Uq[on.
BHJ. LoMaAan, Pre~. . h. d. Than, Beo’y

M. E. nOWLEm.
A~,at/or Allaa.t/~ Cm, etg, .~’s,o J,r.Py,

GERMA NIA
INSURANOE COMi £NY;-

1 o. 781 Bf-0ad St.,¯
l~mwAa.l¢, z~, a.

’, ’ Thla Coln’paoy Insure~ agalnlt loll or dam-
a&a by firo tlpon all desertptlous af lasarahle

I ipleporty--buildl%~s, furnltura and merckan-
dice--at ralnl al lOW aS eenldstaat with laflty.

, OFFICERS, .
I ,IIAMIR~ M. i’A’lpleltl~ON.
I Ptesldsnl.
¢ J IJLIIJS lB. IBiltOSt:.
] Secretary.

11 L. L, P/ATT,
o
tl I1N[’,tl/ECE IN THk[I

+ m ILIF
)r

INSURAN0g 00MPAI Z,[

’ O0unt of I omer,
ThoBest lind ~nosplmt Lifo Insur-

auoo .tu thin Werld.

~vsr11~ 17 ean maks apevle|om i" laal af d~lh,
ITRICTLY MUTOAL, OU&ltElilt

pliitPItTU AL.

luq~ of It. A W. H. TI|OMAB, .’
...... llamm’atee, N’ J"

.. %.

ready: pay’,
Thankful for p,’mt- favors,- --

we eolicit a continu-
ance of the sltme

+liberal patron-
age that

we have had in the pest.
M. D. & J. W. DoPuy.

Jau, 3, 1873. 51.tf

A. T I~1 10 ~]" 8TATION

In tka

TOWN OF HAMMONTON,
~md adjoining the land of the

Ilammaate,a Craaberry and

Improvemont Assooiation.

T:.~es~ lauds are emoug Ihe
Bemz in the 8tats.

havtnil all localities for

Floodl,lg and Draining,

The Old :Farm Hous#, , Moulton’a Las~ Card.
At the foot nf fhe hill~ near the old rsd mih, :’The river Rhlne,-it’is well known.a quiet, shady spot,half hld from view - Doth wash the olty of Cologne;

¯ But ~ll me; n m hs! what _ ower divine
And straying thJough at the opec door, . Shall heaeeforlh wash the rlver Rhine?"

The sunbea~ on the eaoded floor.’
--c/{eadJ-P.~0tdLOn% statement~omohow-

The easy Chair, all p-~tched with oars, ...... suggests the above query by 0o[eridg~’,
Is pieced by the old hearth.ston~ :

With witching-grace, in the old fi-feplaee, Moo,ton has sll aloog-assured us andstill
The evergreens are strewn.

+-nd pictures hang on the whitened well,
And the old clock ticks io the euttage hell.

dew.eyed flowers rest.
While midst the leaves on the moss-grown

rave
The m rdu builds her neff,

And all day long the summer breeza
Ie whispering love to the beaded trees,

Over the doer, all covered o’er
With a eaek of dark green 5alas,

Lays a musket oldo whose worth ts told
Iu thee¢ent~ of other doya:

And the powder flask, and Ih e hunter’s hgrn. most cynical man o! the world̄  believes to
liars hung beside it for many a morn. be possible in decent society. If he ~ a

For yearshave fled, with noiselc%t tread, blackmai]er, he ha~ made a vigorous
Like fairy dreams-, way~- -

And left iu th+i/fllght~all shown-of its might, strik~h~h-ash money, Wo presum e
A father--bid and gray*, tsar the families, whom be does ootna’me,

Aria the soft wind p~ay-i-W~-t~h- hls snow whhe.are~sealthy.__Butit is+htterly impos~b,e_" ~ hair, ....................

ape sully aud okoaply cleuped and

.ADM/RABLT LOCFV O.

L md’s shewn’freo of e~,peoee aad all lnforma
tlon glvan by

(i, F, MilJ, EI~.
BELLBVUE AVE,, ilAblMONTON, N. J,

J~ Itlebsl~ls’ "Cranberry and II, OUltU ’, "
Banl free nr*eelpt of

PIONEER STUMP PULLF.B
Ilsvlng ro¢srvad tha right to manufsolupe and

sall tbla F.s.r/l. Mm.Ais. in tba oovnlles ot
Camdan, Burlinlllaa, 0oeau, Atlantle aud Oap
May, I hereby give n.tlee Ibat I am ppepar~d
to fill orders st fallowlnl rates,

l .Ai’.m ,.-.,o.
NO 1"’ 85.00.

TA.,s MaoA/..~ u.e War.,.t~ ,. b. aa. BE82
ia l^e mnrksl.

For partloelar| esn4 for circular.
@, W. PRESBgT,

llan-mant.a~ 141, J¯ Xavelltor ̄  ~[aaaftr.
¯ ,~ Is.t(

0E0. W. PRESSEY ,
: A~INT ¥0K T|tt~

CUMBERLAND
:Fire Insurance Co,

e

And the old man sleeps in his easy chair.

Inside the door, on the sanded floor,
Light, airy foG;steps g’.ide

A d ama den fair, with flaxen hair,
Kneels by the old man’s side--

Am old oak wrecked by the engr storm,
While the fry clings to its trembling form.

+

_-~/n/Wew-Or]eans on-Monday~-tbe white
people revMted against the Kellogg Gov-
-ern~l-Th~f6 was some ~I
many being killed ond wouocied. At 11

A- 1%1. a large mass see;lag assem:;led to
take lnto.coosideratioa_the r eoeut seizuces
ot arms by the Kellogg Goveruluent.

Caaal~treet .was+ crowded, |or several
[-quates. aud there was a general m~pos-
eioo of bu~i,es~, many scores bein~elosed.
Two compauies ot United.Statesl troops
were o~ duty in 0,cw Or’ean,,.and a rqgi-
ment on the way there lrom Hol]ySprittgs,
~liseissippi. The nteedug adoi~tcd re~o-
lutiuus requesting Ihe immediate abdioa-
i, ~,~ , an ~cn~ a-

coutmktee to eomnlut,ieate them to him.
’[’he Governor declined to see them,"be-
cause bodies t,| armed mcn had gutbeted
m variou~ parts ol the cily, aed he regar-
ded this as a me,ace. Helurther sta:ed,
however, that if lho people a+~sembled
peaceably, without monaco, he weald et+-
terlaln any politico Irom them wLioh was
addresed tu him. Ahei’ some lurther
parley widt th.J Govurnor’s ottiOlalS the
~mtulttee withd rew, a:Jd tel,erred tli~ re-
suit to the mevtlng, The people were
then udvi,~d lO go home ned got their
aruts and-reture to assist the "Whit~
Leagueres" who wore uoder arms, to exe-
cute the plans that would be arranged fbr
them. The utuutmg thee di,pursod’, ht
the uliernuou a pro01amatiolt apr, e,tred re.
eilito~ ]he wroog~ under wh,eh the people
++I L6ui~iuna chim thuy havo so long t+uf-
f~rt, d~ al~d signed t y D. B, l’en~, hieuten
"allt-(JoVefll’ort &%bu WaM ehosell Oil Iho

bleEaery ticket, h c’d/ed nut the militia
bet#oenlSn’ud 45 "fur Ihe purpoeo el
drivi,g ttte usurpers |rum |tower," and
.It atlnexed ordur apltointud Genorat Frud-
or,ok ~N. Ogden l’ruvimonal General ol
th,. -tllilia. Aootllor pruolaotaliun wae
alno I~tuud tO qmot tbo apprehctmio,s o!
tile colored people. Avuted Ineu aS0Ollt-
bled iu Cuttul ++truot iit the alturuoan, a6d
fivo hundred police, tt,der Go,feral Long-

--- street, abuu: the tmmo tiutu spucarod on
thu grout,//. Long~lreet ortJ0ri,g Iheoil;-
eOllU IO disperue. Tl,ere was uhai’p firing,
tud thu I, UliOO at ot,e phco bloke, uud lhe
ClttlullU t’apiurcd ClIO gUl| Irum thcll,,
TLu cillsuu, ,captured tbo City llalJ ut,d
pohoe tolo~raL~h ofllc~a, alld bogan bui d-
lug burrtuut~ctt. At du.k Ihu oil]anne
huld all the portion ol ,Itu city above U*-
II,tl ~tl’eUl, Ihe I)ttliue being Itlss,ed Iii lad
aruund Jacksun 8quart. A.umbur el
sharp sklrmt,hea oeeurrud, oausiug a ]o,e
ol Bit+hi Cltiauns and lhirly Itoli¢o killed
and mauy wou:tted. General Jl~dger, el
the polieq wus w,,u,,dcd. There were re-
porla that Guys/tier Kcllodg ca:led ou the
l’reaid0nt fLr aid,

The Rurnblloatl. 0: the First Congress
slol~l D,strint held their Cuuvo.tlon ht
the Court il,+uao i,t 13 tmdun, on Tue,day, I

C. H. 81..iek~n eeoured the ~eminat|on, I
t, the dl,ml~lmiutmunt ot many. It WMI
eXlw~ted that Bettis would be the mau, [
though all agree thut the nominee ia an I

able attd Cal~uble mln tbr the plaoe. [.. -_- .~...~ _+ +_~ . . ,
¯_., ." .

maintains :he assertion that ho has been
a~uated by o~ly.one I!totive. the preser-
vation of the peace of £amilies and the
prevention
he is really compelled to op,;n his slUes-
gate ot filth, first on Mr. l~,,eoher, ia or-
der to va,di0ate himself, and next, on We
otherhmilies in Brooklyu whom hc thinks
he has in ellancsry and can rot:de." du-
premely miserable. Mr. bloulton ask8
us tobelieve too much, more~than the

that such indeeeaey should prevail in a
,’ommunity like that of Brooklyn, .rid
until we have something better lhao Mr.
Moolton’~ word-we shall not beheve htm.
Ae he offers no ether evidence than hie
own u-supp0rttd a,Bertion Of oonfessions
made to him by btr. Beecher,.we havc

~ull liberty-oi~choioe-as~rwhom to be-
]ieve,

)ages(,t vileness as they appear~n
~Ne"w York’ papers ot Saturday, and fiod
not-a~word_oLdo~umentary_oLadditio nal
,wideoce. 8~ lar as the letters Produced
aro co,merned, they arc with one exeep.
tion, aud that vindicatory of¯ blr. Beeoh-
or, the same that have been published
heretofore0 s,..e ,4 (hem a8 produced be-
lore tl-e 13otn’t.ittee Of Iqv-e~tigaiion, snd
the rest if Lhat precious batch o! muff
-~l~e~ to the Chiea~o~’rilmne by Til-
ter, letters whie~ prove vething except

seutimenlalism of rcligiou
porvadcs abe atfimspbete of Plymouth
Church. We are compelled to put an
entirely different e,oBtruotien upon let-
ters which are intense religious fecl,ng,
wilh e~rneat appeals to godiy ]ife and
palicneo under ++orn)w, A mnn muy bea
hypocrttein his publie lile pnd libertine
i.seeret. Thut hapl, e~s, but ths lib:nine
doe,~ ,or live who would carry his pray-
ors and rant to eueh a eauseous a.d use-
less hypocrisy a~ use thcmi,t his secret in-
tercour~e with his half a d..s ,’n paramours.
We say with the Tr/bu.e el Sa"turduy
Ihat the "lunguago whicit he puts into
.Mr. Beechcr’s mouth is impossible. He
repseaents this (~hristhtn preacher as n.t
only acknowledging his .adulterer I ut de-
o:urieg tltat "God would,oct b]alUO him
tor it." Thnt overt-xes credulity. The
third point r,~ters to tho ~o-nalled elawdee-
title letters. TI, ey are not vvid,me~s el’
guilt. Far from it. Wa cnalle.go Ihe
uuprPjudi~d porsonto road them without
~i.g iutpros+t~d by their deep religious
spir[., attd il we are to take th0m Ior
letto.s nf assigaation-we-+tttust suppo~o
that this man and wotuau wore in
Ihe hal)it of saying t~race o~er their sinful
indulgenoes and mingliog all their eritncs
wilh praynr--not in hypocrilical pretense
before the world but i, the secrecy el
their own t0uilt4 intercourse. 1. the
malignant earne~moas with which bloul-
ton tries t,, Iwiut au evil ,iguifloanoc out
el’ tl~e~e in,to0ent, albeit glt,ltin~ senten-
ces, tllero i, sotnethi,g ol the’d’evil’s own
[Onlltur,"

W.e .ul,pose we mu,t~et ready now for
T’lt,,t’, /urlhur 0tuleulenl¯ Will thong

I.en ,ever ~tUlt? blunt wu hove lurlher
iuquoat itt’o tha privacy t)i tho,e five
olJter lanltliusin Plylnuuth Ckuroh whoae
nutuue ,+,lr. Mouhou thru~ltons to drag be-
torn the public? blunt he be "°vind[eallld"
at suoh a GOat? ~anttot he eoalonl him-
sell ,with th~. itoliey, which :~ted hhu luur
.voare, of at,trot lutr[gue reaulting |n
aweat-I~OO,~’P Is the terroriaw, which
eoer~d,i gr~bt im~rtinv hou,,e In New
~{otk to pay aqusrler ol a m|lhoo dullam
to Lush au Ul)eOIiI+0iUUS o~’onlo Igllnlt

the gov,’romout, Io bo %’l,tlled On thel~

live households? It I,)oka like it, or elm
tht~fosrl’ul Ihroat by a d~aperate man it+
]attended Io sflorJ him a moons el egreu,
hy still a.eerliog that Ihe lufluun~ el the
I, art[ea nasa[led ia too strong I’or the trulh
--that e~ s.zcaae ol. S~ultdre’la and If.

belhrs. Moulton’sstaiement is a confee- ~.
sion’ot his treaeber~.from the ’beginning
to the end of this affair. If he did what
i~e ,ays he did belied steadi]yfor tour

maintaining au iuflu-

ha.d-euffs which ])eteolive Jayne era.- --I,

PT0Yed .pua his vietims.--Sentine! of ~

Fre~tlom.

Smith’s Landing Items.
lxt~

Pridsy.--Wo long for raln.-=No moou.--Goodl
sooiely.--Good water.--Our girl# elug sweetly.
The toil;’ts t,f tha h.Jias ape gorgeous~--Thmr~
have been, no marriages or deaths of iate.---
Mischievious urehtns.--A livery stable wonldi
pny hrre.- Our daily mails are well filled witla

-matler.--Evening parties are io vogne.--+&.
number ,,r improvement~ have been .postponml
owiug t,. flnaucial reverscs.--Mr. S. H, 8coye

tt+evioliniet,.has few superiors in Atlantio Co.
--0or people should remember the compulsoI,j.
educatin~al ]aW passed by the Legislature-lam~
wi.ter.--Rev. ~irth" Stringer, ef Glaseb(re, 1~o
J., t,ocupied the pulpit at Salem, on Thursda.v"
evening JaaL~J[t~.~ermomu_was _an~intcrestla~
and profitable one.--Tho ,’~ount Pleasant Suw-
day Sehogl pic nio lt~t Saturday, was a highiT
creditable affair The ~un,lay Eohool ie at pact-
sent in a floorishicg oonditlou~ under tbeex-
co]lent care of its devoted "Sopcrlnlandeot ud[
teaohers.--Many of our people attended Cou~P,,
lest week,--Those boys that were flhed for mis-
dcmcan,~r will no duubt 16aru the lesson, to d~.
so n,rm~ore~Our gbnia) and enterprising a~er~
ch.nt, P. Byon, is busy as ever. Quick salad-

s
day School eontemplute basing s pig nio [a th~
ehurch Ihie Satur.;ay afternoon. All are eo~
dially invited.--Mr~; Scull. t~e proprietress of
8cull’~Cottnge.iu a ganerous and oblt
lady, B~er house is elegantly forntehed and ad--
tairably kept, and her table always-presses .~
"p~lstablo" appearanee.~Mr. Oe3r&n Willinm~
the artist, is Ioeeted iu our m|det for .a short
leason.--Give him "a coll.--politics ill the IIt~-
tL, s,,rbing theme .song the anzious.---Mr. I¢..+
E. Frambes, while engnge+t In applying a hAz.
ture of tar and sand on- th~bar~ roof of Mr. ~.
Risley, wu saved, tt would" lee-,- throngb Ikl~

lag ]asia*ely killed. Bb’foot elipped~ ind slid+
ing down the roof~ hla to~ caught between tw~
nails that protrwled "hre,~gh the roof and h,hi. ...... .
’him from going farther. In tbls:5--tsardou~>-,
eft]on ha=remnhed, till hie etie~ for help wn.~.
heard by his mother, who, tbough Jn b,,r 7fitll.- .
year, r~n to the b.pe, aseen, led the ]a4tter,
threw him a rope, with which be dl’w hlwself
up to the "sop of the ~of, tbas sevlngll|m~leif.---
Autumnal aeasuu, la which ~airs are Io n~am-
erously ha:d. is fast approaohiug. ’The Agl~-
ouhurnl Fair ef Bekeravllla comas nff onthe
It~tb+snd tTth t~f- next mort0, Ws tEst-it m~
he as eucce,slul as tbey bare’ bun hereto+fe~L
All expoaltlonl~ c~ndueted rlgkl~y, are a grlml.
benefit to soy snooty. They¯ plv~oka emula-
lice, nud stimulate talent, taste and ludastr~.
,We hope our county prodhole, Including ltoel~ .,
will be well represst/|ed on that ocoeeh, n.

PUSLII/INAaY.

ANNUAL REPORT OF WEY-

MOUTH TOWNBHiP,
M~,uen 17rs, 1879.

ANTIION%’ I. P£RKRR, Colleotur.
DO.

The amoo,: of Duplicate. $4,765 ~2
8tatoa~,d T;~ hship" .~oh6bl "~on~y;- !.~2/13+ |11

. Total amonat of Duplicate, $0,02t bl
UR.

Collector’s apcount, dedu~tsdby
O,,mmia,ionera, . $t0 I~k

Cuu.,y ?.lleetor’e ra~lpM, 1,401 4r
2tl W

" " 90 14
School Diltrtnt, ~o. ~7, flU4 S*t
It, B, Bober~ou’a Tdehlr’l bill, 180 O~
llanash ltub, reun’e ’ " |15 Ot
lteuhen ltobateOa’e " ]85
Juhn K.gll.h’e " I:I) IP’)
Ella Ntaelman’l " " 511 ~11

" ¯ " fl lllt
Ilau,ts Rubehtu’s " I++ e~’
Eha ttteelman’e " ~0 8@
z’lundry bltll+. II 511
Ella, "~mlth’l 8eboolbill, 11 :L&
Lswis 8. W Ill]ass’ " I~
ltlebard Champlua’e" 35 ?$
8a.dry bills. ’ 40 61

0rer,~.re et illlhw~t--
S. I, 8taaimM’s order, 232 211
James St~slmaa’l " 8i I~1
I.Jumalllt~l°l bills on foet| aths, 2e0 II
Daulel Uolline’ ol4am, ,, 103 YT
nkuard t hamptvm’s er&tr~ 81 l&
Ootltmtur’. bill fur lit& 7~ lb
Nutbaa ~lseeLta~m, £amtlor’e hill. ~0 25
Saadr/ hlll~ ST ~lt

¯ ~l,lll | III

¯ +

Bal~a0~daa Iba Townshll~ * $1,118 III
I he~,by mrqll7 that Iho ahovs lmport la

oarrieh aoo~rdlnI tu my ballel aad udsrslv+"
InI .~ATUAN STI MLMI~I ,+.,-
+

"
¯

¯ TI~ ¯,~,t

lhll If..Bwape an4 lebserlb~d tP. ~)."1~y4.m~

t~anth tL~y ol ~eptlmNt. el, ROII[N~O~.
.,aar Oaf, MNr 0% N. 4.

CUP’"
t
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